
THE PITTSTON NINEHOBNOB

'Every Nan BroatthtOut of the Shaft

SCRANTON, Pa., August 15.—The excite-
ment which has existed at Pittston over
the second great mine disaster which has
occurredat that place within the space of
len short weeks isof' the most intense kind,
even equalling that occasioned by the West
Pittston horror. The loss of life has not
been so great as that caused by the terrible
shaft and breaker fire, but it has been of a
far more frightfulnature. Only seventeen
men were in this mine, all of whom ware
killed, whereas thirty-seven were in the
other, eighteen of whom weresaved.

The widows and orphans who will be
thrown on the charity of the world are not
so large in numbers as those left by the
May disaster, but their loss has horror-
stricken once more the entire community.
The scenes of despair and sorrow which
to-day and during the whole of last night
were continually to be witnessed have
been of the most heartrending nature.
Strong men could be seen bewailing the
fate of their fellow men, while the screams
of women and children whose husbands
and fathers were in the shaft were of the
meet mournful and sickening description.

The work of rescuing the men who were
In the mine, which was coin inenced imme-
diately after it had become generally
known that an explosion had taken place,
Was pursued during the whole of last night
with unremitting vigor. After the mine
had been cleared and littlerventilation had
bow; secured, the search for the remaining
twelve men was continued by miners ac-
quainted with the shaft and several other
volunteers. About II:o'clock a party went
down and succeeded, aided by a current of
fresh air which had been let into the mine,
in finding eight of the men, all of whom
wens dead when brought to the top.

Tire h !scene when ithese were being
brought up, and belbre the large number
of people who were assembled becainCl
aware that they were all dead, was indeed
terrible to behold. Despair scented to be
settled on every face, and almost, every
one present feared to hear thedread intel-
ligence that mita life had been saved. The
spectators were also horror-stricken at thin
appear:nine or the victims, who, in tenet
eases, were badly bruised, and presented a
swollen' appear:moo. thus indicating that
an explosion had undoubtedly taken plane.
About -I o'clock this morning the rest of
the bodies were found, with not a spark of
remainingfills iu them.

There are several of nnhniaas to the cause
or the disaster, some thinking that all ex-
plosion) (incurred 111 all, while the prevail-
ing idea is Halt there was a fall of roc ks,
caused by the poor supports used in the
nil to. The twist pioliatile theory, however,
is that an explosion of lire damp did take

Rail !fiat t h e [WITS and lirattiat,
Which the were broken Rail
sWelit In the ground, oai ing to their weak
noes. Nothing ran at prosent be known
as to the a, all of the men who were
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The funerals ol• ui victims will tako
plus tn-tinirrmv, and will present, no
doubt, it very sorrnwftil Cia-dacha. Al-
though the excitement. may thee have
smile iv hat submitted, there will •assuredly

he harrownig sect., yr painful interest,
syinpathy and pity. The(hill Fel-

hews and several other ClVie 10-
{;ether the miners ;Ind friends of the
victims front a will part it. ipato In

the e1.1,11111/11111., whi. -11 are to take place at.
odd FelloNv,...

The following are the thesk,'oll-

- Vitl.llllV, :Ili are 110.1,
!Mlle en tell lie itg.wiv.itig tale:

111 iiiers—llenj. 11:1011, Evittis E. J4010,1.
T11.14. Log ., ll.lre, MOrg:tll,l iaVid

I).tvil (I,Veliti, it Ivry
driver; \ ' Ilint k,iiiL;l,.), laborer;
John fiver b“y ; I;:d,vard I 1,Ve114,

wilr•r; Jaiitom •lotio,, Miner ; (Zimilitti.
laborer ; I tees.•, In i urr ; -

ger, driver b•iy ; ILda rt Hughes, laborer:
ltee:+e, !liner; Chas. Prive, miner.

'I he Gr I J ury of re.
'Elm I rand .11try 5i,,111.11 Mid presented on

sat arclay, indlriunt Ills against Mrs. KHz,.
Lute 1.. • ea tun It, ii Wald.

Moat 1t11....1
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'l•he Indictment ler the intiiere.lVlTTlrtler111 till
Van Ness.

,t rtler ,ifIt (moral
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['mint, by administering tartar

re of yelli)W Ole
2SLII 10T I, :Intl ill till, srcund 1.011111.

Ily 1/161011, lilt/ 11111110 II

which Is uuknuicn, 111 the 01 11 110 niamiur,uu
MO 0111110 Clay. •I•he third and fourth vomit,

charge [minter by thres administrations 01
tartar emetic awl [of pois[lll litut auktioNvii
[lame 111 1..1111)11.k 1111 1,110 .Juno, iu
let lilt the Jlilh [lf .lino•, ulll 111 tillytmo ut
yyllow tlio 20111 I[l'.111110. IS I.

The mato.meta for attempting to poison
Mr. Eugene Tali New is In LWeiVll 4,11111t5,

and charges the actual administration nil

I.lrtar einetioand deadly poison ofunk ninth
111/1110, uu tiltl 10th, :2001, unit or June,

awl minglieg steal poison with beef Lea Oh

the 21L11 Of .l uny, :Ind with millt-punch, of
sv tech he 55115 10,,,,t to partake, on the '... 141.1

1571, with jewel. 111 poison
II Is Mundell on the. Code, .1 rtittle:le,

don 1711, " Ivery 111.1,t)11, Ili", alders or abet-
tors, who shall he eithvi,t,nl iir the crime
itrattempting to poison silly person, shrill
hu sentellettil to undergo It VOIIIIIIVIOLOIL ill
Ole Ipollitelitiary for not, low luau LWO 1101'

und•u than tell )•ers."
The legal instruments are of unusual

length, covering nearly thirty lieges ol
closely written foolscap 'taper, 11111 aro
drawn up it lilt the care and precision lor
svhiell the Deputy Stato's Attorney, Fred.
Pinckney, Et.u., is distinguished.

Yellitsv ,j.isnline is IL LIOOLOI.O LO
druggists as gelseininuni, and is prepared
from the root id' the yellow .jasinine, whtrlt
is one of the most beatitatil clinWingplants
or tae! Southern Stales, and grows in rich
moist soil along the sea roast, from Vir-
ginia to the South Murata, 11 is also
often naiad among tile highlands of the Jar
Southern Slams. Its more valuable prop-
ernes have been Ittiown but it few years,
though it has long been poi.ularly employ-

ed in the Southern 111111 Soutlitvestern
States. It teas prescribed, in proper quan-
tities, hit. Den. Isetelitun and. Mr, Van Netts,
by lir, I'. I'. Who attended their,
and the leading contribution In the March
number of the Italtimore
Is from the pen 4)l' 1/r. NVilliitins, uu "

selenium and Ito Therapeutic Value." 1/r.
IV titiants therein treats or the therapeutic
value lit gelsemintim in an able instiller,
and quotas tut SOlllO length frien all olabin
rale loaner on the subject, by Prof. \Vont,

ley, of DIM), the exanitiong chemist in the
etilburn•Puileilltstrger ease, in the :It/wri-
er/a Jot/refit of i'itareetry for January, 1570.

- Sit.eti Hie removal of 'Mrs. \\ll:trete to
the tower or the l'ity tail, she and her
daughter have enjoyed much better 110111111
than (Vlll,ll coulluull 111 the narrow and close
eel! ill \sleet) she \vas ut first plat: el. Iler
present quarters are ofthe dimensions ofan
ordinary-surd dwelling-ileum., room, mud,
apart (rein the restrintoons imposed by the
prisuu regulations, lire 1110113 eunirortable.
She is frequently the recipient ut fruitsand
(lowers from 5) initathimng friends, and is
allowed LO nt'u'lL3 all the reading matter
she desires. IIer daughter still shares her
prison life, and rarely leaves her, oven for
a walk In the prison-yard. Dlrs. Rosa Neil-
son, of Ilarlortl county, visits her every
wet-k, 111111 remains is tilt he r several hours.

Jlu•+y persons bane yelled upon W r suire

her Impriatiiment, but the IVartlen has
grantialadmission totally it Ira or her most

intimate friends. Iler Rev. Gem

Leeds, of (trove I'. 11. Clitireli, visited her
t•t qn oiiy plcs etes depariore from

Itsittinore, and, in his absence, his assist
out, Mr. Coeverse, attends her at lie' no-

sirs. Wharton bears her impris turnout
\L 1:h risme 11,111 a forte It le. She converses
Lott JULIO 011 the subj •ot of OW 111.11,545

Ogilifist her. and I,lllleoLs herself with the
111.110L assertion, at proper times, el her en-

-11111oVelo•e, and her 1,110001100 Ili her
ability to 1,431/11,11 it. The milly papers are
allowed her, and it is sitiil she leads all
th it appears in I 141e1.1.,1,14 LO her case.

Thu result of the analysis id the I einains
of her son, JLIj rllerrs IV. har.en, has
not yet been made 1.11 to by Professors
Atli en and ,N 1 Iles, who have them no charge.

Mr. Can Ness has rissivered sittliviently
to leave lialtinitire :or II trip to the country.
It is expet tett, however, that some time
will necessarily elapse before he swill he
well enteigh to resume his duties at the
dance or Nle-srs. Itro‘vn tt:

tile Sierra 7.i 1,11.1it
M!1;12=!

The Sall Francisco (Cal.) Bulletin of the
10th inst., bus the tellow Mg, concerning an
enterprise us hich has been already Wen-
tinned by telegraph :

"Col. 'Von Schmidt leaves for the moun-
tains this morning to meet an engineer
designated by the Central Pacific Railroad
Company, to agree upon the initial points
upon both sides of tile Sierra Nevada for
the projected tunnel mentioned in the Bat
Mitt yesterday, and superintend the erec-
tion ot the quarters fur din large force of
laborers who will be put upon the work
itninediately. The surveys are all com-
pleted,but theRailroad Company stipulated
in their contract for a cht,iceof locatitaisfor
the initial points as a matter of convenience
for tileapproach of their tracks. Tao tun-
nel will be bored, Its list intended, by a
new machine, in vented by Col. Von
Schmidt., ;driven by;hydrostatic pressure,
and cutting out a round core seven feet to
circumference, then enlarged by blasting,
until the stipulated size, 19 feet high 'by 21
leet.in width, is attained. The length of
the tunnel will be about Ii miles, and its
cost about ;31,50000. It will run the entire
distance through solid granite, anti will
require very little if any timbering."

When the proposed tunnel shall be com-
pleted tourists to the Pacific coast will
avoid a long, tedious pull up some heavy
grades, but at the Caine time they will lose
many of the finest views which have con-
stituted one of the attractions of the over-
land trip.

Burglaryat Ex-Settutor Cattlelnt lioune.
ERCII ANTVILLE, N. J., Aug. 18.—Two

masked burglars entered the iesidence of
ex-United States Senator Cattell last night.
The male members of the family were ab-
sent, and the robbers pointed pistols at
the heads of the ladies and demanded si-
lence. They then ransacked the house and
carried off watches, silverware, Jewelry,
and some money. The robbers aiterward
bruit() into the railroad station and carried
away everything'valuable. The exact loss
at the depot is not known.

H.uryClay Dean on the New Departure.
Henry Clay Dean has defined his position

in the following letter to the editor:
To the Editor of the St. Louis 77ntes:
I donot believe that anyact either offraud'

or vi•ilence can bind the conscience of any
people. Ido not believe that any Consti-
tutional Amendment made in violation of
the Constitution itselfcan have legal force.
I don'tbelieve thatrevolutionary measures
acquire virtuefrom the successful combi-
nations of fraud and force. I don'tbelieve
that, either in the mode of their adoption or
in their substance, the Fourteenth and Ff-
teenth Amendments have the force orbind-
ing obligations of law.

I do believe that these amendments are
defacto the law of the land. That the ne-
groes are free; that their freedom has not
been assured by the Thirteenth Amend-
ment, which was made by the bayonet;

but that they are free by the general assent
of the people, and that there is not one man
in every ten thousand in the United States
who desires their return to slavery; that
their re-enslavement is undesirable and
impossible, and would be resisted by near-
ly every man in thecountry. Tnen, what
we term the Thirteenth.Amendment is the
unanimous voice of the whole people of
the country, which derives its entire force
from the will of the people, and its legisla-
tive force from the acts of the several
States; not from the Constitution of the
United States, but from the action of the
several States themselves, in their sover-
eign character. Then, in regard to the
freedom of the negroes, there is no contro-
versy. They are free. Let them be free,
and every good man will contribute to meke
their freedom a blessing to both races.—

The Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend-
ments are atrocities in their substance and
in the manner of their adoption. Yet the

negroes do vote and will vote. This is a
matter of practical fact ; and, by theassent
of the people, acquiescence may give the

force of law to that which is, in itself, with
out law. I do not understand thatany Dem-
ocrat proposes violent resistance to this
usurpation. Nor would it be of the least
consequence to appeal to the present cor-
rupt judicial orgaization, known as the
Supreme Court of the United States, for
redress. The whole thing is absolutely
revolutionary.

The question then is: Not whether we
will accept, adopt, or reject this cancer,
which is eating out the vitals of Constitu-
tional liberty; but what course shall we
adopt, to make this evil bear with least
weight upon us, and, if possible, turn it to

our own advantage?
The negroes will vote in 107? for some-

body. 'firers will be no organized opposi-
tion to their voting. Every newt vote will
count just as much Its the vote for the white
man. Them as a practical question, will it
not Ito better to prevent thenegro vote from
destroying all that remains of the liberty
of the country as cast Mr the usurpations
or a centralized power, by securing the
negro vote in favor tot free trade against
rail fowl subsidies, against further central,
iz-itton, and in favor of the old system of
C.,l,olliltlonal government?

! .‘ question of practical utility silo-
' ply. I i tio• negroes are to vote it in lar bet-

-1..0r Llintt they vote the Democratic ticket,
i tool If lic ILI I' to aequiesce in these things

1 the ueOru vile enlist Inc Se,llred to Its itt
every SLAW iu the elli(111, and if this is u.
be talr t Mitre COUrNet, lift mediate and
thorough organization of the negro etc
'tient iti the South must be made to secure
the negro vote of 1072. Unless Minis done
the now movement will be without practi-.• .

cal value of the least particle of common
sense, the basest, abject submission to a
degredation without equivalent. It is in
the nature of Democracy to be broad, lib-
eral, just and generous: and, whatever
may be the wide range of Opinions, upon
these questions, we must not divide the
Democratic party. There is room enough
and work enough to cover all or our souse.
whatdivergent views.
It is a folly of the times that we clamor

for free thought and free speech for our-
seves, but aro not quite so willing to let
other people think and speak as they will.
There will be no election in Missouri until

but there should be Democratic clubs
established iu every neighborhood in the
State at once, and no ilitlerence of opinion
allowed to distract the party. Tile Call,

paign of 1872. needs early organization and
thoriingh work to crown our Jailor with
victory. Yours, truly,

II tilvitv CLAY ligA.N.

Remarkable I•neeleltleettll.

nolowing , published in the Albany
A rpux, is vouched for by the parties who
were present at the time:

On the Z.Sth of July, about si o'clock in
the evening, Mu family of John Sanderson,
ut Schedack Landing, were thrown Into a
terrible state of excitement by it thunder-
bolt .r shock of electricity which passed
down the stovepipe, bursting out at each
side, severing the iron, exploding within
two feet of Mr. Sanderson, thence passing
between himselfand wife, who was sitting
nursingher youngest child, throwing her
Mrward Sons° distance, she stillembracing

the infant.. The electricity struck on each
side of a closed door, passed over the family,
consisting of eight children, in that room,
splitting a three by four inch joist, plough-
ing up the ground four feet at the extremi-
ty, leaving a hole in the ground. The light
was extinguished, total darkness succeed
Mg the brilliantand mauy•eolored flashes,
leaving IL strung sulphurous smell and
smoke behind. The screams of the TAW ily
were appalling, t pun a light being pro-
cured, Mr. Sanderson naturally expected
to see Seine Of his family in the arms of
death. The three eldest daughters, -who
were In theroom above, immediately rush-
ed down, when It was perceived that one
of them shook as though under the effects
of a strong galvanic shock, trembling from
head to Mot, l'pon rs. Sanderson taking
hold of her, the electricity seemed to pass
to the mower, leaving her paralyzed down
the loft side, from the effects of which she
tuts not yet entirely recovered.

Murder at Cape May
( 'Ael: IsLAN 0, Aug. 18.—The whole com-

munity is excited this morning by the
knowledge that a dastardly act of assassi-
nation had La en COMM itted on the road to
the Court House, a mile and a Milt' distant
rom the hotels. The victim SIRS Jonathan
Hoffman, aged thirty-live, who occupied
a small trucking hum. Mr. Hoffman and
his wife had been payinga visit toa neigh-
bor, Mr. John S. Parsons. hey leftabout
half-past nine o'clock last evening to return

home, not more than one hundred and lilLy

arils distant, on the opposite side of the
road. The rani by of Mr. Parsons, a few
minutes after the departure of theirguests,
were startled by the explosion of a gull,
and Immediately Mrs. Roffman came back,
shrieking out that John was stmt. (In

reaching the fatal spot, the unfortunate
man was found in the agonies of death, a
hill charge of shot having taken effect in
his bowels. Ills wile was following in 1118
rear of her husband a few steps, but is un-
able to give any clue to the Murderer, the
night having been intensely dark. The
deceased had been greatly troubled by the
vagrant boys who trequent the island dur-
ing the bathing season as bout.blacks, and
having beaten several of them for robbing
his inelon. patch, it is supposed that the
murder has been committed in fevenge.

The deceased leaves only a widow, having
no children.

Death of "Irv. Vollosolighwo

Mrs. Louisa A. Vallandigharn—widow
of the late lion. clement L. Vallandighani,
a Ohio—who died in Cumberland Md., at

the residence of her brother-in-law, Dr. R.
S. McKaig, on Sunday morning last, was
the daughter of Mr. William McMahon,
who ivies one of the earliest:int:l most in-
thiential citizens of Cumberland. She was
Dorn in the year ISIS, and in >ld she was
married to Mr. Vallandigham, and remov-
ed to New Lisbon, Ohio; but shortly after-
wards Mr. Vallandigham took up liis resi-
dence in Dayton, where he lived to the time
of his death. The Cumberland :Vows says:

" After the burial of her husband, 1%1rs.
Vallandigliani, accompanied by her son,
came to visit her ft lends in Cumberland,
with the hope that her health, which was
shattered by the distressing death of her
husband, might improve by being with
her nearest kindred. During the first Lilo
weeks sueceeding the lamentable occur-
rence of Mr. Vallantligham's death her rea-
son was much affected, but she had fully
recovered after the lapse of a fortnight, mid
her mind, up to the hour other death, was
as clear as ever. The immediate cause of
her demise was dysentery, from attacks of
which she had been stuttering all Summer.
But a few weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Vallan-
thalami were both in robust health, with
the promise of many years before them.—
To-day both are wrapt in thecold embrace
of death, and of the happy family they and
their sou composed, there is only Charley
left—a promising young man aged about
seventeen years. We learn that it is de-
signed to place the remains of Mrs. Vallan-
digham iu a vault at the Rose Hill Ceme-
tery, and to remove them to Dayton in the
Fall."

Man Run Through with a Sword

Albert Harrison resides at 1102 Harmer
street, in the Fourteenth Ward, Phila-
delphia. He has a family. Un Saturday
night he was out and returned to his home
early yesterday evening in an intoxicated
condition. lie got into a quarrel with his
wife, and, it is said, struck her several
times. The eldest son, Albert, aged 21
years, then interfered in behalf of his Mo-
ther. A warm dispute ensued, and the
young man became greatly exasperated.—
lie seized a small sword which was hang-
ing against the wall and made a thrust at

his father. The blade entered the right
side of Harrison, and passing through his
entirebody in an oblique direction, came
out of the left side. Ths injured man fell
to the floor, and the blood flowed freely
from the wound. A physician was called
in and dressed the wound. Mr. Harrison
is considered in a critical condition. The
son Albert at once rushed to the Eighth
District Pollee Station, and stated the facts.
An officer sent to investigate the case, and
then found that thesword had been thrown
into a cesspool by another son, William
Henry, aged 17 years. He and Albert are
in custody, and will have a hearing at the
Central Station. Both are quiet, inoffen-
sive young men,and the father a bard
working, industrious man, but occasional-
ly he gets drunk, and is then very trouble
some. The affair is a sad ore inall of its
aspects.

Destructive Fire in Williamsport

WILLIAMSPORT, PA., Aug. 21.—About
eighto'clock last night, a fire broke out in
the stable of the Waxerley House, The
wind was blowing a gale and the flames
spread rapidly, and in a short space of time
about thirty buildings were consumed in-
cluding the Waverley House, the late Gov-
ernor Packer's residence, Mulberry Street
Church, and many stores and private
dwellings. The loss will reach $125,000.
Insured for about $75,000.

Local _intelligence.
Monday Before tne Radical Primary

Eleetton—Tnerdahts sve Saw that Day.
Monday was a very busy day among

the Radical politicians. Early in the morn-
ing they came into town, and all day long
they stood in groups about the street cor-
ners and crowded the drinking saloons to

the neighborhood of CentreSquare. Strong
beverages were in deMand, andfiery pota-
tions added to the eager zeal of those who
watched every chance for making a point.
The candidates seemed to be gifted with

übiquity. We could see a would-be Legis-
lator in front of Miller's one moment, and,
in less time than any ordinary man could
have walked the distance, you might be-
hold him marshaling a crowd of thirsty
souls into Leary's.

The ancient king of theThugs seemed to
take matters more coolly than most. He
did not waste drink or words ow men who
were worth nothing more than their own
vote. He went for the leaders of country
cliques. In so doing he acted cautiously
and took care that his conversations should
not be overheard. We saw him take sev•

eral country politicians of some influence !
into the narrow private alleys. Passing 1
by one of these, we beheld the grizzled old
chief with his back squarely set against
one wall, and a No. 10 boot firmly planted
at an elevation of three feetagainat another,
while, in the rear, securely caged, was the
man whom he was trying to impress with
the importance of supporting his son Clay

for District Attorney.
Some thrifty fellows came to the point at

once, and demanded money for their votes
and influence from each candidate. Hap-
pening to drop into Copland's restaurant,
we witnessed a transaction of this kind, in
which Old Danny Brown wasbled to the
tune of an X, by a fellow whose influence
was notworth 10 cents. The rural sharks had
a good day of it, and they went home with
full purses, blessing the glorious Crawford
County System. The ward bummers of
thecity were very busy. They followed
the country candidates into every drinking
house, and expatiated largely on their In-
fluence amongthe voters of their respective
wards. The sharperof thecandidates took
these fellows at their worth, and put them
oil with a dollar or so, but some of the less
experienced bled more freely.

The negro politicians from different parts
of the county were on band, dressed up in
their best Sunday-go-to-meeting clothes.
Among other notorieties if this character,
were Jun Armstrong, of Marietta, and the
big, black blacksmith from Mount Joy.

Tow-Hill sent in a full delegation from Co-
lumbia, headed by Wes. Cooper, formerly
of Pinciaa lilt, and Brudder William Baker,'
the proprietor of Bakers Ilall. which was
lately swept away by a disastrous °milli,
gration. Cooper and Baker bled Dickey
so freely la•tt year, that they set their fig-

ures high, and the prices they asked for
each score of votes frightened sonic of the
more im peeuuinue cant! Mates. Welch
Mountain and Beggar-Roue were fully re-
presented. We noticed ex-Senator Johnny
Martin, with his arm round the big,
black blacksmith in front of Shultz's
store, whispering in his ear words which
he evidently feared mightbe overheard bya
I,:ledidate for District Attorney, Who was
waiting his turn at the representative of
thecolored rata-. The nips were said to he
fully as practical in their notions as soy

011 S or the white political sharks. They Os-

mantled the cash down, Wei WOlll4l not
promise to move a linger or wags tonguein
favor of any candidate until be forked over
thestainps. They have also learnt d to appro
'late the beauties and benefits of the Craw-
ford County system. Three of the c timed
representatives from the country took time
by the torelook, and startedfrom home uu
Sunday afternoon, but, being delayed by
meeting a couple of candidates on the way,
they did not get into town until after dark,
w hen they ran their rickety old wagon
over a brick pile tin Chestnut street and
smashed it into smithereens. They told
the sad story of their disaster to various
candidates, and were heard to boast in
Captain Settley's saloon last night that they

had got [nitre than enough money to buy a
new Waglei.

'Two of the Fire Companies took advan-
tage if the occasion to make money. The
American had a pie Tile at Landis' Woods,
se nick was largely patronized by candidates
and other politicians. Too of the latter
class, %Nilo had imbibed rather freely, drove
their buggy against Esquire Carpenter's
stone fence on their way out, and broke
on' both spindles of the front axle. The
mule which they seers driving began
to kick, as only a mule can, and
they were forced to crawl out of the hind
end of the conveyance. For awhile trey
sat on the edge of the pike surveying the
wreck, and then stretched thentselVeS
01111111,1 quietly event to sleep beneath the
pale silver light of the 'noon. There they
were at last diAcovered by an omnibus
driver, who came near running over them.

The Washy boys had an open-air ball in
the rear of their hall, at night. Under an
immenie canvas tent, the dancing went

on lively, While the hall of the engine-

house, which had been fitted up as a bar,
was packed with candidates and ever
thirsty creatures. It was evident that none
of the candidates were dancing men, for
not ono of them did eve see inside the bull
room. How differently they would have
behaved if th e women had votes! Ths
full mush boxe,, of these Fire COllll/1111i0e are
another evidence of the great benefits to be
derived from the very moral Crawford
County System.

The ring• masters worked inn lively way
all day, apparently without accomplishing
any very autisfactory results. The election
of niuxt year, when more pr nitable county
offices are to be tilled, entered into their
calculation. The prospective candidates
insisted upon having the set-up made so as

subserve their future interests. Late
last night all that- hadUranspired seas the
positive information that George Bru-
baker, chief of the old ring, and Dive Sem
senig, chief of the new ring, had perfected
an alliance far the purpose of insuring the
110111111St1011 or ('lay Brubaker for District-
A tummy, and Mentzer for Prison-Keeper.
This 111011111 g a Minor prevails that a colM-
bination has been entered into for the pur-
pose of nominating Hunseoker, Burk-
holder and Ratchet' for the Leg islature.—
Who all are concerned in the Legislati VO

set-up WO de mist know. Things seem to

Its much mixed, and many honest Repub-
icons are disgusted and ripe for revolt.

ILulIWAY Ittiluthity —A young Ir
man, !tamed Patrick Mcßride, recently
from Virginia, where ho had been working
on a railroad, reached this city on :%1 onday,
and hired a horse aunt baggy for the pur-
pose of drivingup to Washington borough,
and seeking employment on the Colunilsia
b Port Deposit Road. Before leaving the
city he tell in with a young rascal niuned

Reamsnyder, a resident of Peacock
alley, who Uttered to show the stranger the
sights about town, and so far won his ism-

tidenee as to induce Mcßride to, loan hin,

sd. The two then started for the Mienner-
char pie nie at Rocky Springs, but before
going far, RealllSllyder hailed two or three
friends, who Were also given seats in the
carriage. Arrived near the pic-niegrounds,
two of the party went their way, but Ream-
snyiler and ono of the others remained
with Mcßride, and after walking and talk
ing awhile, Reamsn.Vder told his friend he
could lick him. The other replied that
maybe he could, but that Mcßrideeon ld lick lo ts. Thereupon Reamsny-
Hier struck Mcßride in the eve, and
finally got him down and tore from his

pocket an American silver watch, worth
531, and then made his escape through a
neighboring cornfield. While Reamsny•
der was robbing Mcßride, the other held
him, and then ran oil' iu all opposite direc-
tion. Mcßride come to town and made in-
formation to Recorder Evans, who issued
warrants fur the arrest of the robbers.—
The police are on their tracks, lint have
not yet secured them. Nleltritle Melon his
person, at the time he was robbed, over
Slim in money, which It irtunately the
thieves failed to get.

Reemsnyder was arrested in Philadel-
phia on Thursday, and brought back to

this city, and in default of bail committed
to prison to answer at Court.

Snutous ACVIDENT.—Joseph E. began,
engineer of No. 1 cotton m ill, met with a
very serious accident on 'Ihursday morn-
ing about 91 o'clock. It appears that he
was oiling the machinery near the pit in
which revolves the heavy By- wheel, and
slipped, or was struck by the crank of the
Wheel and thrown heath foremost into the
pit, receiving a number of terrible cuts—-
one in the face, extending from the fore-
head almost to the chin; another On top
of the head, lacerating the scalp; and
another on the left knee, which is
more painful than either of the others.
No one saw the accident, and the
injured man with unusual presence of
mind kept himself out of reach of the
rapidly revolving wheel, and, covered with
blood, clambered out of the pit through a
small iron trapdoor at the north end of
it, and went to a pump in the yard to wash
himself. The proprietors of the mill at
once summoned medical aid, and Drs. 11.
E. Muhlen berg, senior and junior, and Dr.
Boyd, were soon in attendance, and had
theunfortunate engineer conveyed to his
residence, No. 345 Midd le stree'. Although
his wounds are very painful they are not
considered mortal. began has been engi
neer at the mill for about a month. Ile rise
a wife and three small children dependent
on Min for support.

FATAL RAILROAD A CCI DEST.—A boy
about 11 years old, son of A. D. Kissinger,
residing near Mechanicsville Station, on
the Reading and Lancaster Railroad, was
killed last evening about 7 o'clock, by be-
ing struck by a freight train going north.
It is supposed the boy was sleeping on the
track, as the engineer blew the whistle
when a hundred yards from him, and he
did not move. The engine was reversed
and the brakes put on, but the train could
not be stopped in time to prevent the ac-
cident. The boy was struck by the cow-
catcher and dragged some twenty yards,
having one, of his feet and one of his hands
crushed, and receivi❑g an ugly wound in
the hand. He was taken home and died
about two hours after the accident.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.--Last week Abra-
ham Breneman, son of H. B. Breneman, of
West Donegal, aged about thirteen years,
met with a terrible accident while engaged
in threshing wheat. He was endeavoring
tt cross the belt from the horse-power to
the machine while it was in motion, and in
so doing be became entangled in the belt
and his arm was drawn into the cylinder
pulley, causing a compound fracture of
both bones,and lacerating it to such an ex-
tent that it was at one time thought the
arm would have to be amputated. It is
new, however, believed that this will be
unnecessary. He is still in a critical con-
dition, but hopes are entertained of his re-
covery.

Court ofQuarter Sessions.
The Court commenced its session at 10

o'clock, on Monday—Hcn. A. L. Hayes,
presiding. After some preliminary-busi-
ness, Judge Hayes delivered his charge to

the Grand Jury, in which he urged upon
them a proper anpreciation of the respon-
sibilities of their position, and also gave
them anable definition of the nature ofthe
bills which they would be called upon to
render, as well as the kind of testimony

which they should receive and pass upon.
He mentioned the fact, that by a recent act
of the Legislature, the Judges of the Court
were ex officio visitors to the "Home 01
Friendless Children," located in thisCity,
and that in the same act, the Grand Jurors
were required to visit the said Institution,
as they do the Alms-House and Jail, report
upon its condition and recommend any•
thing beneficial to it. Following this, B.
F. Baer, Esq., Secretary of the "Home,"
presented a petition to the Court, signed
by the Presidents of the Boards of Lady

Managers and Trustees of the Institution,
asking an appropriation of $5,000 from the
Commissioners, in order to meet the ex-
traordinary expenses of this benevolent
corporation, caused by taking out and car-
ing for a large number of children from
the Alms• House, the cost of thenew build-
inns, ctc.

The returns of the constables were hand-
ed in and sworn to, and the balance of the
morning was almost entirely taken up with
business similar to this. Thecrowd attend-
ing the Court was not as largo as usual,
there not being as many colored folks here
as Tow Hill generally Bends, and the back
ground of the Court Room did not, there-
fore, present as dark an appearance, as it
should to carry out its quarterly reputation.
Some new cases are on the docket for
trial, while a great many deferredones still
await trial.

Court adjourned till 2! o'clock.
Nonday Afternoon.--Application was

made by John 13. Good, Esq , fora Charter
for the Methodist Church at New Holland.
On application by the same gentleman, the
Court granted a Charter to the " Henry

Eberle Cemetery," at Mount Joy.
The Grand Jury returned as ignored, the

cases of Wm. Moore and Sallie 11111, both
indicted for larceny; and that of Casper
Bruner, for neglect of duty.

. Joseph B. McCann, a light colored mu-
latto, and as it appears by his own confes-
sion, a light-fingered one, plead guilty to a
charge of larceny preferred against him by
a white man named Jacob M. Austin. The
facts were that both parties were in Will-

' ling's saloon, in Columbia, on the 2fith of
July last, drinking together, and alter a
short time Austin missed his pocket book
with over 1,z:30 in it. On searching for it the
money and pocket-book was found in the
possession or McCann, though it was cer-
tain it W "not for Joe." The Court sen•
teuced him to the usual line, costs and six
Months imprisonment.

The ease of John Carr, for surety of the
peace, was dismissed, it appearing that at

the time the defendant made the threats
charged against him, he waa insane, and
io. remains so.
Lewis llorn, a poor looking specimen of
umanity, also plead guilty to the larceny
f a razor, from E. Norman Gunnison, of
!ohm' Ida. II is excuse was drunkenness.
'he Court imposed a fine and thirty days'
diprisonment
The case of John Mal tzherry,repor ted last

April, next claimed the attention of Court.
lie was convicted ofarson at the April ses-
sion, but was granted a new trial. A good
deal of time was exhausted in theselection
ofa jury, which Was finally impanuelled
and the case went on

rho principal testimony of the Cominom
wealth rested upon Franklin Engel, a boy
who lived on a neighboring place near the
barn which was destroyed by tire on the
morning of October 11th, IS7II. It belongs
to Mrs. Perkins, a widow, who also testi-
fied. The boy swore that he rose about
half-past 4 o'clock that morning to go to

Safe Harbor to get some articles at a store,

that he saw the defendant coming Irons the
direction of the barn about that time in the
morning, that he spoke to him, but that
Mal wherry answered him with bad lan-
guage and threats if lie would tellanybody
that he saw Min in that neighborhood. At

the Sallie time the boy noticed a light at the
fure.bay of the barn, which he thought
came from a hoop. e went home then,
and about two hours after that he discov-
ered that the barn has been burnt down.—
The boy was subjected to a very rigid ex-
amination, but on the whole told has story
very straight. Other witnesses for the
Commonwealth swore to having heard
Msltzberry use threats against Mrs. Per-
kins for having, prevented Lim from rent-
ing a house near her.

Pending the examination for the Com-
monwealth Court adjourned.
Tucsilay Morn ing.—Court met at 11 o'clock.
S. 11. Price, Esq., stated to the Court that

the viewers appointed to open Plumb and
Shipper streets had failed to be on hand at

the times appointed, despite of various no-
tices served upon them, and, of course, no
report could be made. The Court directed
that proceedings should be commenced de
'lure, and WO have, the, wore, some hope
that the march of improvement will not be
any longer stayed by the carelessness or
indifference of those who should attend to
the duties which the law requires of them'

The Grand Jury returned, as ignored,
two bills against Emma Patience for lar-
ceny, one against Amos Frorlieh for assault
and buttery. Defendant, George Lechron,
to pay costs. One against llenry ri-
bach for assault and battery. Defendant,
Anna Daily, to pay costs.

The arson case proceeded when the Com-
monwealth having closed, the defence
opened and produced a good deal nl' testi-
mony In favor 01' the accused. The first
witness swo-o that he had occasion to rise
after 4 o'clock on the morning of the tire,
and ti pass by Maltzberry's house, where
he saw the defendant dressing himself by
a Ilgltl. Another swore that he was at work
early the same morning, and that he came
to work from his house, which lies in an
opposite direction to the barn burnt. There
was also a witness who said that the same
night he had seen two German smugglers
about s ofa mile !rout Mrs. Perkins' barn.
Other witnesses swore that the boy Etigel
had repeatedly said that lie could not swear
positively as to Mall zberrv's identity, when
he threatened Linn. Eviilenee to his good
character was also'produced, but the Com-
monwealth in rebuttal had evidence to

show that be was a suspicions character,
was a dangerous man, and had made
threats against Mrs. Perkins because he
said she had prevented hint from renting
a house near to Ler. The whole defence
seemed to rest upon an alibi, and tho want
of sufficient ciretrinstantial evidence.

Stephen iJurrell, a mulatto, having three
indictments against him for larceny, plead
guilty and said he was hard up and needed
money, and that is why he took the goods
mentioned in rho bill. The Court admon•
fished him and gave him a lenient sentence
of the usual tine, 15 days' imprisonment
for all of the OlionSeS.

James Ward also plead guilty to the lar-
ceny of a pair of shoes. The Court sen-
tenced him to pay a line and undergo im-
prisonment for ti months.

Court adjourned until 1.1 1, o'clock P. M.

A NEW MASomi. 1.0m; E.—On Thursday
Chas. M. Howell, D. D. U. M., with a largo
number of Free-Masons from Lodge No.
43and Lamberton Lodge, No. 476, from this
city, constituted the Charles M. Howell
Lodge, No. 4116, at Safe Harbor. The fol-
lowing Masons acted as Grand Lodge offi-
cers:

R. W. G. M., Chas. M. Howell ; R. W.
D. G. M., Edward Welchens; R. 7V. S.
W., Robert R. Carson ; R. W. J. G. W.,
Jacob G. Peters; R. W. G. S., Jacob M.
WetdhaetTer; R. W. G. T. Thomas Arnold;

M., Wm. Augustus Morton ; S. U 17..
Henry H. Carson ; .1. G. U., Theodore H.
Reed; S. M. C., George H.Showers : .1. M.
C.. John J. Tripple; G. P., John Copland ;
G. 'l%, Geo. Liars

Charles M. Howell Lodge No. lilt was
then solemnly consecrated and constituted,
and the following officers thereof duly in-
stalled, viz:

W. M., Thos. J. Davis; S, W., Win. J.
b'ordney • J. W., ('has. J. Rhodes; Sec'y,
Wm. W. Bones; Treas., David Davis; S.
D., George A. Taylor; J. D., DavidF.
Young; S. M. C., Win. W. Tripple; J M.
C., trias Warfel ; Pur., John .1. Tripple.

The Iirand Master, Chas. M. lb:wed, then
pronounced as follows:

In the name of the Right Worshipful
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, and Masonic
Mrisdhaion thereunto belonging, I now
!onstituteand form you, toy good brethren,
OW a Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons.
From henceforth, I empower you to act as
a regular Lodge, constituted in conformity
to the rights of our Order, and the charges
of our ancient and honorable fraternity;
and may the Supreme Architect of theuni-
verse prosper, direct and council you in all
your doings.

Au affectionate and brotherly address was
delivered by the B. M., recommending
harmony and union among the brethren,
and the,strictest adherence to the true and
acknowledged principles of Ancient Free
Masonry;—' Behold how pleasant it is fur
brethren to dwell in harmony."

The brethren repaired to the Mansion
House, where a bountiful supper was pre-
pared by the members of the Charles M.
Howell Lodge and after a hearty aprirecia-
tion of the liberality of their hosts, and a
delightful interchange of feelings, iu Which
J. M. Westhaeffer made affectionate re-
marks on behalf of the visiting brethren,
which was responded toby Chas. J. Rhodes
on behalfof the new lodge, the officers and
visitors returned to this city at an early
hour of the evening. From the character
and Masonic knowledge of the brethren of
the new Lodge we can predict a career of
success and usefulness to Charles M. Bow-
el! Lodge, No. 40h.

Upon the arrival of the brethren in this
city they were handsomely entertained by
Right Lminent (;rand Master Howell at
the restaurant of Mr. John Copland. The
whole affair, from beginning to end, was a
most pleasant one.

FIRE IN MOUNT Joy.—On Thursday
night at midnight, a fire was discovered in
the stable of Jacob Uhrich on Marietta
street, Mount Joy, and before the dames
could be checked eight stables were con-
sumed, the sufferers being Jacob Uhrich,
I. M. tiroff, Dr. A. M. Hiestand, Martin
Hildebrand, Mrs. Risser, Philip Shertzer,
Benjamin Stehuoan and ChristianStohler.
Several hog-stys were also consumed, and
two bogs for Dr. A. M. Hiestand; besides
a good many chickens and various other
contents or the stables. Mrs. Risser had
two hogs Po badly burnt thatthey may die.
The fire was evidently the work of an in-
cendiary.

APOPLEXY.-Mr. Aaron Kunkle, from
Cumberlandcounty, while on a visit to his
friends in this city, had an apoplectic at-
tack a few days ago. Proper restoratives
were applied, and Mr. Kunkle is again
able to be about.

OPINIONS DELIVERED.—The Chart 0:113t.
OIL Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, to de-
liver opinions. Present, Judges Long,
Hayes and Libhart. The following opin-
ions wet() delivered:

John Dore.s vs. E. W. McGinnis et. al.
Execution issued by Justice of the Peace
set aside.

Martin N. Risser vs. ChristianH. Nissley
and Jacob Rott, Executors of Martin Nies-
ley, dee-awed. Judgment enteredfor plain-
tiffin the sum 0f79.

Martin Weaver and wife's assigned es•
tate. Exceptions tiled to Auditor's Report.
Recommitted.

Jac. K. Shenk vs. John A. Ilurgar. Ex-
ceptions to Auditors' Report, as to costs.
Costs ordered to be paid out of tend fc r dis-
tribution.

Isaac Mishler vs. John Harni3h.- Rule to
show cause why new trial should not be
granted. New trial granted.

Abraham G. Landis' use vs. Daniel H.
Eller. Exceptions to Auditors' Report.
Recommitted.

First Nat. Bank of Mount Joy vs. B. M.
Greider. Rule for new trial. Rule dis-
charged.

Peter Weber vs. John G. Moore. Rule
for a new trialand arrest of judgment. Rule
discharged, Judge Long dissenting.

S. H. Purple vs. Columbia Water Com-
pany. Rule to show cause-why execution
should not be allowed to issue against de-
fendants. Rule made absolute as to office

Samuel Foltz vs. L. D. Geckley. Rule
for entering judgment without costs Rule
discharged and judgment fur plaintiff for
c
Landis vs. Eider.Opinion read and excep-

tions allowed anti repOrt recommitted to

Auditor to be reformed.
Miller vs, Wolf. Rule discharged—no

opinion.
Henry vs. R. A Col. R. R. Opinion read

and filed, and rule made absolute.
Keller vs. Hostetter. Opinion read and

filed, and rule discharged.
Grabill's estate. Opinion read and flied,

exceptions overruled, and report con
firmed.

Samuel Wechter's assigned estate. Au-
ditor's report presented and confirmed nisi.

Bucher vs. lleisenberger. Court granted
a rule on Cyrus Ream, Esq., assignee to
show ratios why an attachment should not
issue against him for unpaid costs.

Eckman VS. Eckman. The Court order
and direct a counsel fee of $250 to be paid
by the Sheriffout of the purchase money
in this case.

Weidler vs. Hostetter. Court granted
rule to show cause why the above judg.
ment should not ho reopened. Petition
and affidavit tiled.

Sypber vs. Barr. Court granted leave to
amend the caption of the above suitby add-

I ing the words surviving partner of the
firm composed of the said Elias Barr and
Jl/husi. Dougherty, trading under the name
and firm of Elias Barr it Co.

Bishel vs. Eckert. Coon directed an io-
stleit,detennina Whether any money is due
on the judgment—writstayed in the mean-
time.

Grosh vs. Grosh. Petiticn and affidavit
presented, and su liptcnaawarded as prayed
for.

Trash vs. Ferry. Court granted a rule
to show cause why an • additional narr
should not be tiled and substituted for the
one already tiled, the first one to lie with-
drawn. Notice to counsel at bar.

110 Ise-Tinor CA PTUREII.-011 Satur-
day Constable Baker arrested, in the sta-
ble yard of Kauffman Deutsch, a can
calling himself George Cook, and claiming
to belong to Plnnixville. The arrest was
brought about in the following manner:—
The prisoner called at the livery stable of
Mr. Deutsch, that morning, and after some
conversation, proposed to sail bins a horse
which he had at Metzger's tavern, near
Winner's Bridge. Mr. Deutsch accom
panied him to Nletz4er's and looked at the
horse, which is a dark brown, 15k. hands
high, with white blaze in face, right hind
foot white, and left hock swelled; and per-
haps 12 years old, if not older. Cook at first
asked $5O for the horse, but this being re
fused, came down to $25. and tinaLl3 offered
it for $lO. Mr. Deutsch being convinced
the horse was stolen made information of
the fact at Alderman Wiley's office, and
then, under pretence of purchasing, got
Cook to bring the horse to his livery stable,
where the arrest was effected, as above
stated. When arrested the prisoner had in
his possesstun a revolver, and a number of
bills and tickets, "good for milk," from
the establishment of George B. Waterman,
Office West '2•ld street, -New York. A
letter was also sound in his possession, ap
parently from his mother, containing cer•

I Lain facts winch make it seem probable
that theaCeilSed is a brother of il. It, Wa-
terman. However this may be there is

I little doula that the man is a horse-thief,
as he has told a number of contradictory

stories about the animal he wanted to sell
Messrs. Pearson A Smith, detectives of
Baltimore, advertise a horse which answers
the description of the one fout..!A in posses-
sion of the prisoner, except that time horse
they advertise has a swelling on the right

instead of the 1,it hind leg. Cook who is
rather a good looking and bright young
man of 21 or was committed to prison

.for a further hearing.

'l•tto Nttrt• ROBlllMV.—Cornelius Calla-
han, charged with being one of two men
concerned in the robbery of Jacob C. Nell,
near Paradise, this county, on Wednesday,
the Uth inst., had a further hearing before
Recorder Evans on Saturday. Several
witnesses were examined who had seen two

men and a woman in the vicinity of the
place where the robbery was committed,
but tailed to recognize Callahan as one of
them. Callahan was ask,trd to makea state-
ment in his own defence, and told a very
straight story as to his wheroabouts'both be-
fore and after the robbery, the moat Impor-
tantpart of whichwas that he was in thel,an-
caster County Poor ammo at the time of
the robbery of Nett Ileanimadverted with
some severity on the treatment he had been
subjected to in being arrested and Imprison-

! ed as a robber, when ho himself had liven
robbed of sixty-two dollars, and hail his
nose bitten off by his companion Frank,
who was yet at large. Ile said that if op-
portunity was given him, he could account
for every hour of his journey between
Philadelphia and this city. He asked if it
was reasonable to suppose, if he was a rob-
ber, he would seek police headquarters and
charge robbery on another The Recorder
seemed disposed hi dismiss the charge
against him, but concluded to continue it
nil Monday, '.2sth Met., to clear op one or
t,vo obscure points in the case.

SVNDAY-Sellool, CELEBRATWN.-1 to

llrickerville holiday School, organized
June sth, IeTS, held a celebration on Sat
orday, August 12, 1571, which was largely
attended by the friends of Sttnday•Schools.
Tim number of the school, including offl•
eers, teachers, and scholars, is eighty-six.
The school met in the church, and front
thence moved in procession, headed by Rev.
S. S. Engle and Ed. Riser carrying the ban-
ner of the school.

Arriving at the woods, the school halted,
when the choir sang an anthem. The
speakers' stand was tiiiely decorated with an
arch of evergreens and flowers. The front
of the stand was decorated with wreaths
and the banner of the school ; the hack of
the stand contained the motto, "God bless
our School. .

The meeting was opened with prayer by
Rev. S. S. Engle, pastor loci; then Prof.
Beek. of Litiz, addressed me audience on
Christian duties. Then Rev. S. S. Engle
addressed the audience on Matthew
Alter the addresses the children were taken
to the dinner table. The choir sang a
hymn of praise, alter which a re ess was
taken. Atter recess the scholars and
friends re-assembled in front of the speak-
er's stand, and were again addressed by
Prof. 13,k, in English. His theme WM; to

shilw by relic the existence of God. The
venerable man deserves heartfelt thanks.

John Gable, next in turn, addressed the
Meeting in a lively Manlier, showing how
to prepare for Heaven. The Rev. S. S.
Engle closed by tendering his heartfelt
thanks. Alter the benediction, Prof. Beck
was the recipient of two very tine bou-
quets, front the Superintendent. Hannah
Ceuta), Sally Enk, Ed.' Elser, Mary Elser,
John Weld Mail, Samuel Kieth, Hiram
Weidman and °the's, deserve warm thanks
for their thole and taste in constructing and
decorating the arch—which was very beau-

, tiful and much admired. Currmim

Es.—Eduard Ambler, of Liberty
Square, lirutniire township, left upon our
taule the other day a line lot of peaches of
two varieties. iLast year Mr. Ambler paid
us a like compliment, and expresses an in-
tention of making similar contributions an-
nually hereafter. The peacheswere all ripe
and luscious, quite equal if not superior to

any we have Lasted this season. IIany of
our readers imagine that they can beat Mr.
Ambler, let them send along their samples.
Our appetites are whetted for tasting and
fairly tasting the relative merit of all con-
tributors.

THE STATE FAIR.-111 accordance with
custom a second meeting of the State Ag•
ricultural Fair will be held at Scranton
this year, commencing on Tuesday, the
19th day of September. Spacious, covered
stalls have been erected for stock,and large
tents for the exhibition of manufactures,
ktc. A largo amount of imported stock will
be on exhibition, and the display is ex-
pected to be unusually nue. We hope to

nee the State Fair held at our grounds next
year and the year alter.

CATTLE. KILLED.—Mr. McMichael, of
Drumore township, this county, had three
valuable cows killed by lightning during
the storm on 'Wednesday night last, while
standing in the field

VALUABLY. FARB Fun SALE.—We call es-
pecial attention of those who nave in contem-
plation the purchaiiing of a tine pro uctlve
harm, to the advertisement of the heirs of
Henry Ewalt, deceased. The farm Is situated
In the Cumberland valley, which Is known
throughout the State as containing land ota
very superior order. It

tr AND AT IT AGAIN.—At the 01,1 Stand, No. I
5034 North Queen street, second floor. Tile wax
figure again working on the Original Improved
Elias Howe, Jr., Sewing Machine. Having

been silent on the subject of Sewing Machines
for some time past, for private reasons, and
now emerged from partial obscurity again, I
am prepared to reiute all false charges that
have b-en preferred against the Howe Sewing
Machine, by Interested parties and egents of
other machines, who no doubt thought the
Howe sewing Machine had become a dead let-
ter to thecommunity, -fudging from the pecu-
liardelight they took In traducing the well-
rue, Med reputation of the Howe Sewing Ma-
chine, and speaking as "one who knows,
whereofhe affirms." I respectfully Invite all
those who have, as well as those who want a
sewing machine, to call at the OldStand,where
I will teach them to make samples of work on
the Original Howe Machine suchashave never
been, and cannot be made on any other sew-
ing machine In themarket.

ltdatv• FATE, Agent.

MARRIAGES
7 -

atca.-1)11 the 151.11 Inst., at Schlott

Iturttogfs liotol, by lit,. 'l'. (tertian', r.
‘s ite.oItt-on, is MISA I:tnenlitt . latelt, of hat.E
beth twit.

Cose F.e.h.—Ou the tub inst. let Mechanicsburg,
Robert louuell, aged er4 years.

S tens City, un the 17th inst.., 1eynedus
stable, in the 57th yearofhis ages.

GAllltlat,—A..lEn. 1471, Robert 11_ Infant SOll Of
Ed W. 1). and atary . 111. Carden, aged 3 1110,11.11M and 31
days. the 19thlnsl., In this clty, Charles
Coot:eaten, aged 71 years, 3 1110111tIS5 days.

inino.—lnethe 111th illst., this city, Sarah King,
the 111111 ye..er i.er her ace.

At. in.o.-011 the 17111 Inst.. Charles. Infant 3011
Jos. F. and Sarah 1ark, aged 4 months and 17 dal s.

MARKET&

Pkl IndelphlabirttlnMarko,

LADELPHIA, August 22.—Bark Is dull at

$3l cwt. toll for No.l guerultron.
Cloverseed Is lu sutull supply, and luny In,

quoted at 100,10,e.
Timothy Is nominal at 53 2).FL:i 7).
Flaxseed is quiet, and 400bus. sold at SI 95.
The Flour market Is inactive and thanea

there IS no shipping demand and e,
trade upende ,parl ngly•'auoutbidschangedhands,hands, Including Superllneat it 7.50.5; Extras
at 5.5aL.5 371x; ; northwestern Extra jointly no
513 25,1,7; Pjun'a do do at 5.5 82,.44.46 25; Ind isna
an Ohio do do at 56 501a.7, aua Fancy brands
at 57 12!.y4.1 2,1, as In quality.

Rye Flour Is held at Si '2.5, n Ilecllne.
The Wheat market presents no new feature;

there Is a fair demand both from shlppers and

I Ile 101111 millers at full prices;sales of 54,

Western lied at SI :111 and 50W bus. do do awl
2S,X) bus. do Amber 101 private terms.

Rye Is offered at700. for Western.
Corn Is higher, but there Is notmuch artlvi-

ty ; sides of Yellow at70e. and Western Mixed
at 084700.

Oats are toehrnged ; sales of Val has. We ,-
tern at 4111'. tor White, le. Tor M Ixed, and

r ,. for lilaclc.
Wlllskr.:.• Is lower; 125 bpls. \l'e.terit Iron

omud sold at Int,ie.

Baltimore Cattle Markel. •
TIII.:IesDAY, August 17.-51 Cows—The

market Is fully supplied and dull; we wait e at

ito San per head, as to quality. Veal
Without change, the supply being equal to de-

mand ; lI a quote at 40.7 c per IS, as to quality.
Priees 111ayfor Reel Cattle ranged as !allows:
Rest Beeves at $I 50; generally rated
Ii rat quality at St 2.sact st,„; medium or good
lair county at $,3 50tii.1 24; ordinary thin Steers,

00011 and Cows at $155:) 5 1); Interior and
grades of Cattle €0 utsa,o Oil—general average of

the market to-day SI:+l. Extreme range of
prices 5:145 'dust of the sales were 110111 $1
to per 100

sheep and Lambs.—We quote for sheep at
40o.)!,:e per gross, as to quality. ()pen wool
stock. Sheep are iu good request at $1 75c,:t per
head. LairIbS S2OO per head, as Inquality.
Receipts this week 5'02 head, against 40.1:1 last

week, and 5727 head same 11010 last year.
Hogs—The receipts have fallen alt largely

since last week, and though Ibe pens are now,
nearly bare, the market, widen has been toler-
ably brisk, exhibits no change In prices ISO to
quality wek. 4e uote t
per 100

sincenet.lastRec eeipts thisqa
week 31115Sarailhead,

against ;<l9 last week, and :ttO head same t imc

loot year.

She Wrightsville, Wholesale Loather
Market.

WRlonTsvi 7,1.E. Aug. 19.—SompleR. Plne.$l2
(al 1; limb Houk $11; 4.4 Collings 818 504511; 4-4

2EI root, $:04,7 ; 11-1 and 0.4 do 5:10; 0-1 and 5-1
lit common ss4w 00; 1.4 lot common 1.511; 0-4 and
5-4 Panel 1175; kiemlook Heautllug aud Jifint
314 5.,1S ; boards $14416;4-4 reuelug, lientlocK,
$13(5.17; Maplecud gal( 530 N ; Shaved ChM-.
girt, 21-Inch, 515423; Sawed do 24-lneh. No. 1
014 aud No. '2 412; No 1 115-loch Shingles, sawed
5550; Cypress tiningles. No. 1 Heart o, 1313 51, ;
PlaNterlog Lath r/3 I.1; Pickets $1.44,17 ; While
Clue 11111 Stu tr5231.1; 4-1 Yellow Pine Plum log

511; White Hue do Flo,4:15; 4-1 Suitog 5124:41;
5.5 do 523022 d ; 1-2do $1,,5.20.

NUNburgh Produce Market.
PITTSBUM:II, August' I.—Corn.ear 6iic ; nhell-

ed price• being nominal ; Prime Yellow
Wh at—Market Item; new Red Win-

ter Is held at $1 204,1 gi; sales of 180 earns at the
latter figure I White, 12sfg11 32; sales,Sl sacks;
Amber hI 34 bushel. oats are dull, the sup.
ply exceeds the demand are offering

lower prices, holders dun t view It In that light
We not. sales from Mist hands at 40(&) e; re-
tails at 131,,We. Rye—Market intently but not
very active. The extreme rates are 724.7 r.
barley—The market Was unsettled. We did
not Icarn of any transactions; we omit figures.

FLOUR—A e have no 4.llnau,e to note Inprices.
A lair trade Is reported I.y both mills and
stores.. e f.illows; Rel Winter $ll ao;
M noicsol }Saari's' brand,. a-; MiLme.

MediLllll, Sti 7.); new White Wheat, It ii2ss
s i• 7; White Wheat, old, $7.47 25 lower grades
below tlicse fig tires.

New 1orl Cattle Market.
The d'rerings comprised 8251 beeers, lot rows

and :calves, 3316 Vents, 24,44 sheep and
lambs, and 16,472 swine. Beeves

and about Izl,c per pound lower than on
Mond ty last. poor to medium, ii,/a,lo,:ic per
pound; medium to fair, 10V.162.ic; good
steers and lot oxen, 11',c; prime to extra,

114,all!,- ,; choice, 1214,41::c. Ihe dentinal for
;Mich cairn is Iliffing; common to Inedinln,

54wa,75; choice, 1775g05; extra, S9O. Venus in
fair demand and prices ttrm. Prime EPA to lee

rpound: goad , 70,6e; common, 445 11iv•
cheep and Lambs in la, demand, and pricel
Steany. Uonunon LO fair sheep. 4!.<,,w3c, per
p mnd; file to good, r. ,..2a1'0,;e; extra ;
ehoiee, law9c. Hogs weak.

Prune Mavy corn fed. $5.3a0, 5 56, live weight;
medium,1.1125,15.3.5; dressed, and sper
pound.

Baltimore Markel
s urikoax, Aug. 21.—Cotton low mid-

dling nominally 17g.17e. Flour heavy and
weals; lieuurn SIreet Superfine $1 alha.i 75; du

Extra, $5 50,0 75; in Family 567.5507 77; City

51111 S -Superfine, Si 50(c0i 50: de Extra. $6 2-54
7 '2:5; do Family, 5725(1991; Western Superfine,
55 50(g:575; do Extra, S 5 50G6 50; do Family,
55504725. Wheat active; choice white, SI .75
(al 6 °hie, and Indiana, 51 31101 3 -1, Corn Is
.;carse and firm; southern white 67477 e ;
southern yellow, 684716 mixed Western. l 600
line. tail, active at

LanettAter. Grain narket.
MONDAY, Aug. 21

The Flour and Grain market Isdull.
Family Fleur li-bbl $5 75

Extra "
" 4

Superfine"
" I in)

While Wheat-f bus 1 11!
Red •' •' 1 .5

Nye It bus so
Urn " tts

Oats, new 'tt bus 4.5
Whiskey b bbl 11::

Lancaster Household Harker.
LANcArTka, Aug. 10.

The following are the average prices asked
and obtained on market this morning:
Apples? half-peck 5a 10
Apple Butter? crock W,%1

?pint_ 15a6 18
Ib Si
40 5

10
1,14 Al
MOO 18
seji 10
580 10

Rutter V ID
Beets V bunch
Beans V half-peck
Beef, fresh, ¢ m
Beef, corned, V to
Cantaloupes V piece
Cucumbers V dozen
Cabbage V head
Dutch Cheese V IL
Eggs V dozen
Fox Grapes V quart
Green Corn VI dozen
Huckleberries V quart
Honey V lb
Home-made Soap V lump
Hams V tb
Lard V tb
Mutton V lb
Onions V bunch
YOLOtOeS V bushel

V half-peck
Pears V half-peck
Peaches V half-peck
Radishes V bunch
Sides and Shoulders fe
Spring Lamb "f lb
Spring Chickens V pair
Soup Beans V quart
Tomatoes V half peck.
Veal V n)
Watermelons?piece

AT A Great Maoy People Have Asked
us of late, °How do you keep your horse looking as

leek andglossy!" We tell them, itsthe easiest thing

to the world; give Sheridan's Cavalry. Condition
Powder twoor three timesa week.

Agentleman In theeastern part of the Stale, who

was about havinghis legamputated on account of Its

being bent atright angles and Millet the knee, heard

of Johnson's Anodyne liniment. Alter using It a
abort time,his leg became straight,and is now as u r
viceable as theother.

AtirThe Great French Remedy.
DELAMARRE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, prepared by

Garanciererk Dupont, 'No. 214 Rue Lombard, Parts,
andhighly recommended by the entire Medical Fac-
ultyofFrance, are the very best remedy in all cases
orSpertnatorrtwea, or Seminal Weakness; Sightly
Dally orPremature Emissions: Sexual Weakness or
Impotency; Weaknessarising from Secret Habitsand

t..exual Excesses; Relaxation of the Gertlutl Organ. ;

WeakSpine: 'Lime" or"Brick-dust" deposits in the

Urine: " Ilky Dlscharges," .ke., and all the ghastly
trainorSy-mptoms arisingfrom Overuse or Excesses

They cure when allother remedies fail.
Fulldirections In each box.
Price $1 perBox, ors Box. for
Sold by theprincipal Druggists, or will be seat by

mall,securely sealed from allobservation, by erICIOS

ing price to the Sole General Agentfor America. JOB

MOS likt, is Cortlandt street, New York,. Pamphlet• o
advice sent free to any address.

*if- Bryan's Pa'manic Wafer. are En-

raging to the cure of Coughs_ Colds, Asthma, Bros

chats, Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Difficult Breathing.
Incipient Consumption and Diseases of tile Lungs.
They have no taste of medicine, and any child will
take them. Thousands have been restored to health

thathad beforedespaired. Testimony given in hen-

deeds ofcases. Asingledose relives InTes ]linmew
Ask for BRYAN'S PELUONIC WAFERS.

ly

a Deafnesa, Blindoesa, sod Catarrh
treated with the utmost success, by J. I.SAAC ,,, d.

and Professor of Diseases of the E,ye nod Ear( his
specialty), in the Medical CollegeofPen nir.flmanla, 13

years experience.(formerly ofLeyden,Ilolland,l No

8403 ARCH Street Testimonials can be seen et
his office. The medical faculty- are invited to accom-
pany their patients,as he has no secrets In his prae_

[lce. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No

chargefor examination. lyw 1
V.-Needles' Special Branco,

For theadjustment of
"RUPTURE TRUSSES." " BRACES:'Z' SUP PORT-

ERS" AND " MECHANICAL REMEDIEs."
His 0111ces for the same are conducted with shill and

ability. The duties pertaining to this line of treat

went, made familiar, by many years of practical en.
perience, winning for his Departments the confidence
and approbation ofbest Medicalauthoritim.

The LADIES OFFICE at No. Cot NORTH
TWELFTH STREET, is conducted Profeasionally.l.y
an accomplished FEMALE PHYSICIAN.

C. 11. NEEDLES, Pharmacein,
S. W. Car. 12th and Race Streets,

Philadelph

Ilar Debility and Emaciation.
Both result from the lack of ability to convert the

food Intonutriment. Hors necesssry, then. for those
suffering from these alarming symptoms to inom di.

ately resort to a remedy that will sirengthen the
stomach and digestive organs. For, us oon as this

desirable object sae been seem pushed , the health
Improves, and the patient resumes hie usual pers on a l
appearance. liostetter's :Stomach Bitters have at-

tained it world.wide popularity in such cases, and

have been proven the hest and saftt means
wing

ol re.
Mingcomstipution, toning the stomach. givingen,

ergy to the liver, and relieving every symptom of

nervousnstss and depression of spirits Its cheering

and beneficial effects ore highly spoken of by thous-

ands, who owe to it their restoration to health. No

restorative in the annals ofmedicinebus attained the

to popularity In the short spiwe of time it toss been

before the public or has won the high endorsement

accorded to this excellent tonic. Many other {input..
allows, purporting to be correctlyes andrestorativ.,
have been introduced and have iferlsbed one by one,
while the popularity of Hostetter's ntomach Bitters
continues to Increase, and Is now recognlvfed as

standardhousehold tnedieli e, The success which uh.

tends hue use of the Bitterscynic. at once Its virtues

lit all eases of deblilly and diseme of the stomayle

Certificates,almost without number, have been pub_

fished. attesting its truly miraculous power in remov-
ing those painful and fearful diseases. And at this

time it seems idle to do more than call attention to the

great remedy of the age, In order to awaken poolieat.

tent100 to 143 It13 the only preparation of

the kind that Is reliable in till cases, and It L therehfre
worthy of the consideration of the atllietrfl.

=EMI=
IaANCAS72II. Pa., Aug. 22.

Thefollowing quotations are furnisheddaily
by Jacob B. Lous, Nute, Gold, Bondand Block
Broker, No. 10 ,orth Queen street:

CEO=
11 A,M. 1P M. 9P. M.

119%
Illy

11. S. B's 1881...____
" 5-38

" 1884
1885

" 1865new.
" 1867

" 1888......
11314

--......._ 1114 ........

114
124.„ 1. 1214 11.*.',

Reading _. 5694-100 all 9.4-10(1 .Ij,/hirle 293( 30
ew York Central. 97% 97% 98

Lake Shore__ 109L4 109!.; 110;4
HOCH lslatai 104 11e314 10,33il
Norte western....-.- 56 70,4 71*,

Prerd_ 91;,., 9 : 11.P1'n 4Mil. and et Paul... 6P.:
Prerd 89,g 89,;', 80.

WeMern Union 611 i ......
Ohl° and Miss

...... _ 451,1
e. Pacific Ist80nd51011 ,, 4 .....

P Pacific Ist Bonds My,
I/ Pacific L (i 13 84

PHILADELPHIA.
Penn's Rai1r0ad......... 61F.),
Lehigh Valley
ull Creek 49'-;
He,tonville.-...
Ceia. Transport 's_ ......

49

OE I:l.Avso a /719.0.. BAN traits,
Philadelpnla„ Aug t2.

Penna.
Beading
Phll.a and
Q. S. 88 1881

540 1862
" 1884.

..
" 1868 -

" 18445, new.
1867....

oiwt
111 4114,4

.....111 ®ll4v
......1131,1

1iv44114,y
Ul-10s.
Currency ............. ......

Gold .. 11.ti
Union Paoli'.lc R. It, Ist M. Bduds• 101 0 88 1.4
Central PacMc R. ....... 09% 4100(4

lon PaclEtc Land Grant Sonde
New YORK. Aug. 21.

112,,Gold— .....

CantonCumberland
Western UnionTelegrapn
Merchant Union....--
Quicksilver
Attriposa

Preferred
Boetun W. P
Wolin F. Ex
Amertean
&clan:A
United titatea......

Pact lie Mall
Y. Y. Central ... .....

" Scrip
Erte

du Preferred
darlem
deadlng
ISlchtgan Central
!.eke Shore

Central
Cleveland and Pit',l.t
Nom tisceateru

Preferred.
;4 cx rd

41. P.nf
•. Ytel. rred........

M,.tl Wnvn

C. an, A ton
Preferred

New Jersey
Union Pacific

PhiladelphiaCattle Market
MONDAY. Aug. 21. -

Beef cattle were dull this week, but prices
were untmanged; about 12.100 head sold at 74
71,,e fur Extra POlll,ylV/Llll,B and We-stern

6k,lilie for fair to good do, and 102,54 e
H. gross tor common, as toquality.

The 10l lowingare the particulars of the sales
Head.101 lA. Christy, Western, 6,a7!?, gross.
lot K. Mayne., Western, 51,44tic, gross.
67 Owen Smith, Western,6,d714c. gross.

P. MePillen, Maryland, 54@tIte.,
ss

gross.
ti Ph. Hathaway, Western, ,52.71,,c. gro.
37 Jones StelleeSO. Virginia.s@iie, gross.;
11l James MeFillen. Western, 5 1,‘,461,4e, gross.
2", K. S. MeKillen, Western, Udll sc, grow.

-75 .1, J. Marlin At Co., Western, .50.6!, .1e,
gross.

7-, M. Ullman S Co., Western, 1t1.1©71,1 , .;e, gross.
Daniel Smyth & Bros., Western, tigttic,

• gross.
GO Mooney, Miller Co., Western, 61 ,A7'..;c,

gross.
DennisSmxth, Kent tu•ky, 6:t.,,47 1 ..;c, gross.
Thomas Mooney St Bro., Western, 6t561 ,1c.

gross,
Us H. Chain, Jr.. Western., 11.4ii11,e, gross.
32 W. N.Veillter, o get
7i L. Frank, Western, tiMg7e, gross.
311 F. Rosen berg, Western, se, gross.
TrO James Christy, Western, tiVsl7!..e, gross.

its lies ~3elka in berg. W est ern, .5, 2yai15,..,e, gross.
17 B. Baldwin, Pennsylvania, ah,"46-Y,e, gross.
Cows Were unelmagj.d ; 250 head sold at 03050

:tip head
sheen ware In fair demand • 8,130 head sold

at 543., ,f,e th gross, as to Old‘Lion.
flogs were in fair demand ; 3000 head sold at

25,..,7 73 1., 100 it t rtet.

Christiana Grain Market.
CHRISTIANA. August 2- 2.

Reported by Wm. S. Hastings.]
\V hest old un 31 tol@ 1 LO

" uoW)I4. bus
Corn ?bue
Oats ,01,1)14 111.1 S

rnew) Is bus
Ilyr bu5.....

NEW A DVERTISEIIfENTS

A CCOUSITS OF TRUST ESTATES. &c.
The accounts of thefollowing named Es-

tates will be presented for contirmation on
MosIDAY, fiEPTEM BER 18th, I ;

Edwin Stubbs' Assigned Estate, Cooper
et al-Assignees.

Martina.Keller's Assigned Estate, L. F. Bom-
berger, et at. Assignees.

Levi Hart's Assigned Estate, John M. Am-
WPg, Assignee.

JosephK. Myers' Assigned Estate, J. S. Shu-
man, Assign. e.

John C Cochran's Assigned Estate, Benja-

min Snavely, Assignee.
Mary Leib's Trust Estate, Jacob L. Stehman,

Committee.
aug'M-italt W. D. ST kI.'FFFR.

rrotllouuntrY
Prothonotary'ti 011lee, Aug. 21, 1,71.

A RELIABLE SECURITY

THE FIRST MORTGAGF

7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Minr. B.

YIELD OVER 9 PER CENT

In Currency, on Subscription Price

The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Road
has contracted, by a [rattleguarantee to Invest
one-half their gross earnings derived from this
rold,ln the Bonds of thisemupany.whieh mikes
a ready market at all times for these bowls.

They are a first mortgage on a completed
road, running through therichest region In the
west malting the shortest line from the Great
Northwest toChicago anti St. I.ouls.

The presentearnings. In the d ul lest season of
the:year, pay over I.2percent on the mortgage
debt. The loan Is nearly placed.

The small balance is now on'ored at 90 and
accrued Interest In currency, by Banks and
Bankers generally, and

HENRY CLEWS &

:11 \t all street. N. Y

124,; nRPRANS. COURT PALE
I

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2i, Is:I

In pursuance of an order of the Orphan.
Court of Lauea.siter county, directed to the tin
derNigned, as the Administrator of the estat
of George Sweigart. deceased, will heexpose
to public sale, on thepretnlsee, elWaletu Wes
Donegal township, about utiles from Ellin
t-thtown,on the public rf,nd leading to Fel
mouth, the following described properly,
wit:

A valuable tract or land
CONTA IN I Nil lit A CBEs,

more or less. and adjoining iande of Joh
Prescott, .1. W....he1d,. lit-obit's
Nleglll, John Sweigart,stl Uet. nlt tgart,
two parcels. viz:

Seventy-four acres, more or test, with alit.
7or d acres In fine Timl,r, and limerest ,11i111,

Farming 1.1L1.1. and haring eNcellent Fr11l
'Preen t erect.

Thirty t ton acres having thereon eret•lost
One-story Img \Venther-bolinl,l I IVELIA
110. SE. with two story tuldstional al tact
ment(iround Barn, illlll Other 111.1,,111'yurn
huildlngs. 'Lille, are Itkc, Lliei eaorllet
Fruit Trees and some tine ,roung l'hestnt

Dos property Is elegantly healed on 11.

Falmouth Pike, 1111,4 ;lc:Or:11110 I,llle, all
will he sold together or separately, tosuit l I
desire or the purchaser.

The purchase money Inbe par -Otto on the

day or April, 1572, when 111,,,t,5101l
wends,v will! glven.

Sale to continence at I n•elock P. NI. .$1 sal
day, rotten attendant,e will he given and tern
made Itn$ twtt by

LEvi
Adhffini,,trulor

S LE OF REAL ESTATE

WIII be sold at public sale, on the premises,
on FRI DAY, SS:VI:EMBER '2.lnt h. Is:I: a

VALUABLE AN!) PRODUCI'IVE FARM,
Jelongime to the Estate of Henry Ewalt, de-
reawed, situated In Silver spring township
Cumberland county,about tom and a hail
ml.es from the thriving Ville, of 51,h:toles
burg, where there Ix a splendid market tor all
prod unto II6.111, ilitdId) put ”r3eand 1/ti all
miles fort 'least of Hogestown. and ono. Inlik
north of the turnpike by Sample's Brolue
bounded on the south by the Linn of John C
Sample : On the north by the farm of 1ltree)

liutsinall,on the east and we.:l by the Comslo
gunmen. Creek, containing about

1:15 Al.' I,S

of Prime mark Slate Land. The Immo% ff.
00001.0area well-finished WEATllkltltti
ED 110176 E, with Wash le/le, attached;
Smoke House, and nil 111+ buildings requirsal
except a Barn, which was burned InNfity. The
fencing is in good order and tile f..rin Is wel
stocked with Fruit A Well of superior
Water, which nev r falls, is at the floor.

Sate to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., when

attendance will be given and terms made
known by the tel of Henry dee'd.

Persons desiring further Information eau
hart' tile Hanle by leldreshlllg

W.ll. or L. it. EWALT,
'Jonestown, Pa.

PUBLIC RATE OF VALUABLE BEAT.
ESTATE.—On WEDNESDAY, SEFI'EI

BEREIth, IS7I, will he sold al, pu blic sale, at
the house of the subscriber, In Manhelm twp.

214 miles from the elty of Lalli,Sier, on the old
,Manheimroad, viz:

No. I, e tract or th,t•roto Ilniesiono land,
IMM2=

AS TON best cult purchaser, It k the west
end of my faros, adjoining the I,ant•ast er and
Manhelin Turnpike Road, lands of .I.mob En-
benslmde, E. P. Keller and callers under good
fences and in a high state of cultivation. The
Improvement thereon Is a !tarn 45 feet square.
It is supposed there Is a body of lion Ore
these premises, because a con.,lderable quanti-
ty of the same In found MI the surface, sod an
ore hank In operation only a short distance
front it in the adjoining !Md. Thls tract Is
beautifully located for a desirable lance; it
lays high and yet nearly level, sloping, A Milt

towards the south. A loose,rich sell, well cal

eulated for trucking, adjoining the pike, and
oul two 111110.1 from the elty of Lancaster• •

•11 I a fair view of the wane idol the Morronnil
og country. If desired by the purchaser, the
altuntie purehame moue; van remain ellarged
.11 the land,
No. 2, a Tract of Chestnut Timber Land eon-

Mining
12 ACHES AND 120 PERCH EM,

situate In Providence township, to 1.11., son
or the clly of Lalletlnter, anal' SaaVely'S lover
adjoining lands of Henry Trout and other
The timberon this lotIsofover 21/yearsgrowt.

No. 3, a Two-Story Brick DWELLIN(
HOUSE, In thecity of Litwin/der, No. a4.1 Nor

Queen street. The house is well finished, wl
hydrant In the back yard.

sale to MataleaCe at l o'clock P. M , on so
day, when attendance will be given lied tun
made known by the suleierlber,

aug2.3-30,v.31 i JilIN KUHR

E'rl.lTO OA' 4 E.-- ON FRIIIA7.
sEPrEAIIKR.ISIII, lull. in pursaitinie of

thedirections of the last Will and Testament
of Jaeoh Elineir, late or w.rwt,•ic township,
deeemed, the undersigned Executors, will sell
at public sale, at his lute residence, In the
lowa of Lexington, In the aforesaid township,
Lancaster county, the following deserlhed
Real tiltate ofsaid deceased, to An It

No. I, A Tract of Land containing
6 ACRES AND 111 PERCH CS,

More or lens. The Improvements thereon
erected consist of a 2--.tor) FRAME 11011 ME
mtahle, Ac., orchard of Choice Find, arid
Spring of nevii(-railing Water near the door.

Ni,.) A Tract of Clear Land, adjoining the

above and containing
I ACRE, AN I) Id) PERCHES,

More or less
No. 3, Adjoining the e and coniiiining

9 ACRE., AND LH PERCHES,
More nr less.

No. 4, Adjoining the shave and containing
2 ACRE., AND IN PERCHE.,,

More or lens.
Nos. 2111Id 3 will 110 coil In Its, or logel

an may best Nutt pnrehanwrs. The land I
under good (cures and In a high stateof c
•atlon.
Pernona wlshlog to ',low the property helot,

he day of sale wilt plea., call cm John
elr. rankling near White
Sale toCO1111001,0 at o'clock, I'. whcr

nls will he made k uown liy
JOIIN EITNEIR,
HENRY S I'AUF VER.

Eac4'ulorstu,,-1 11,‘ 31

A SSIONEE'I4 MALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, Assigneeof F

Picket and Wife, will sell at puolle sale, nl
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER fit, 1,71, on tin
premises, In Hart township, Lancaster county
one mileuthwest of the village of ()ewe,

town, the fosollowing deseriOed Real Ertel
wit: A Tract of Land containing

iii ACRES AND Igi PERCHES,
AdJoini g lands of John Drencher.
Thompson, Ellen Baughman, and others.
Improvemenls consist of a Two-and a

Story BRICK" 1-D ;UmEros tainingeight ro
with Frame Kitchen atla••hed ; a Brka Smok
Hon. and Oven under one roof; also a Stoll

Bank Barn, It) by 1;0 feet, laid oilier necessar,
out-buildings. There IS a twver-falllng We
01 Water near the door. A very Eseelleu
spring, with a StOne spring Douse over th
same. There Is access for cattle to wilier Irol

all the holds. There are two excellent A ppl
Orchards ofchoice troll, and a valuable Ileac

• /rehard, all in good hearing condltloll
d trerent varlet!. or Pearl; also a lot
stool! fruits. The land in In a high stale °feu
tivallon, having recently been heavlly llaoee
and Is Under good fences About 15 :keno.
tills Tract con at,t Of valuable ('H Eifti 17T
,'ROC'S' LAND. nearly ready to eat. The
farm in well adapted for dairy purposes. and
Insituated Ia all excellent in. ighoorloord, con•
ventent to churches, schools, 00.

Any Person wishing to view the premises
before the day of sale, can do no by calling ml
the subscriber, living lo the of Ileorge-
tow LI, or on Win. F. Plokel, residing upon I.llti
premises.

The above property will positively be /old
without reserve.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. 3rt. Terms
at .1, 1,. U. STEACY,
auglLits Assignee of W, F. Picket and

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL. EST ATE.—On TH m EP- •

Tr.:MBS.It list, 1871, the undersigned. Assignees
of Henry Mtn.ser ;and Wile, will sell by pudic
venudue, on No. 1 of the premises, the resi

denceof said Assignors, the following described
Real Estate, to wit:

No. 1, A Plantation or Tract of First-rate
Limestone Lund, on the Conestoga Creek. one

and a half miles above W Ruler's Bridge, In

East Lampeter townahip, Lancaster county,
adjoining tracts No, 2 and :1, lands of Abra-
ham Rohrer, and said Creek, containing

11l ACR- S. MORE OR LE.Ss,
with a New Two-Storied Brick OW ELLI NO-
HOUSE, Brick Kitchen and Wash House,
Smoke House, Frame Shop, Large New eiwis..
ser Barn, Corn House, Hog Sty. and other Im-
provements. Fruit Trees and Grape Vin.s of
all kinda: and an Iron Ore Mine, partially de-
veloped of the best kind ofOre; two Wells of
Water with Pumps, one at the house, and the
other at the barn; and several Springs of
Running Water..

No. 2, A' ract ofabout
I 2 y, ACRES

of First-rate Limestone Land, adjoining No.
I, andlands of Jacob Rohrer, Mrs. Landisand
Abraham Rohrer, with a Frame OW ELIANO-
HOUSEStable and other buildings, :1 Large

Lime Kilns, and an Inexhaustible U uarry ut

the finest Limestone near the Kilns; a Well of
excellent Water with Futnp at the house.

No. 1,APlantationA or Trait ofabout
67ACRES

of First-rateLimestone Land, adjoining Now I
and 4, Conestoga Creek. and lauds of Benja-
min Stauffer, with a One and a halt-Storied
stone DWELLINU-HOFSE, Frame Watdi
House, Stone Swieser Barn, Wagon Shed, Car-
riage House, and other Improvements there-
on; several fine Springs of Running Water,
and an Orchard01 Fruit Trees.

No. 4, A Tract of Mout
16;,i ACMES

of First-rate Limestone Land, adjoiniulng
NOR. 1 and 3, and Minis of Benjamin Stauffer
and Jacob Rohrer, without any improvements,
being a very desirable tract for building there-
on.

The several tracts are all under good fences
and In a high state of cultivation. and all the

tracts front on or have common lotion with

thepublicroad rum lug from Witmer's' Bridge
to Eden, and the New Holland Turnpike ro4d.
The several tracts will be sold as advertised,

or, ((desired, Nos. Iand 2 will be sold together,
and also Nos. 3 and 4. Possession and an in-
disputable title will be given on April I, 1571.

Sale to begin at I o'clock in theafternoon of
said day, when terms will be made known by

BENJAMIN OROFF,
SAM'L RANCE,

augtlte
-

-
-

Assignees.
lhe Assignees have for sale, very fine

WHITE CHAFF MEDITERRANEAN
WHEAT, (this year's 0,0, for seeds which
can ne had at Samuel Mill, above
Witmer's Bridge. Putman 75 per bushelat the
Mill. A sample can be seen et ,he Agricultu-
ral Implementand Seed tore of D.
Sprecher, EmitKing Street,SLancaster

William,Pa,

NEW ADVERT ISEMENTS
. _

CEDAR HILL FERALE SEMINARY
MOCNT JOY, PA

This last itntInn will b., Re-opricvl for Board-
ing and Da. Pupils on MuNDAY, IiPTEM-

IfKR lath, 1,:71.
Forcircular 111111 further Information, apply

to Rev. Wei. 11. Browne. Principal, Bel Air,
Md., till Septeniter lot h afterward at Mt. Joy,
Penn'a. aug24-wtmep3o

•---

DEN •SYLVANIA STATE AGRICEL•
1 URAL St ,CIETY.—The Exhibitionof this
Society, for 1,71, will be lath! at Scranton, on
Tuesday, September liah, Wednesday, Septem-

her rsday, September 21st, Friday,
September 2241. The groundsare spacious, the
buildings end accommodations ample, andthe
premium list liberal. There is no charge for
eutrle, except Horses entered for speed. For
calalogues or other Information, address either
of t be secretaries, at Serauton.

JOHN C. MußitlS, President.
D. W. SEILER, Bee. Secretary.
Ellis IDOE MCCONI:EY, Cur. Secretary. Id.kw

ATTENTION!
SHAKERS TAKE NOTICE!
C. Jennings, Druggist, Cent reburg, Knox

county, (Ado, writes under date of August 12th,

P7l—"l, sell more of Mishler's Hub Hitters
than of any other. In the past four months

I have sold twelve eases, anti their popularity

Is steadily Increasing. In every• case where I
have sold them for Fever and Ague they have

done their work will and I know of live In-
stances where they have broken the Ague after
all other remedies had failed. I give them the

preference over all other Patent Medicines
which I bundle."

HEAR IN MIND

GENUINE MISIILER'S HERB BITTERS
IS SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES.

S. that our stamp, bearing the likeness of

Benjamin Mlshlpr. Is over the cork. All others

are roan terfelt
Ult. S. B. lI.AItnIAN & CO.,

al ,l-tit.l.titw 4ole Proprietor.

TT HAS THE DELICATE AND RE
fresbing fragrance of genuine Farina Co

logne Wa!er, and is indispensable to

COLGATE'S EAU-DE COLOGNF
TOILET SOAP

Übe Toilet of every Ludyor Gen,lernan. Bold
by Druggists end Dealers In Perfumery.

null-4W

T IIEA-NECTAR
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA
WITH THE GREEN TEA FLAVOR.

WARRANTED TO SUIT ALL TASTES,
FOR SA LE EVERYW HERE,

And for sale Wholesale only by the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P.O. Bnx, 6508, 8 CHURCH ST., N. Y.
SEND FORTHETHEA-NECTAR CIRCITLAR
POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,

4)F THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
MARKET STREET, \VEST OF ITTOL

PHILADELPHIA,

Re-opens September 19, IS7I. Thorough Collegi-
ate training for the practice of Minr Engineers

inn. Civil Engineering, Aforhanica, Engineering,
...1/m/ytica/ sad indoixtria/ Chemistry. Metallurgy
and A rehileciurr. The Diploma of the College
Is received as conclusive evidence of proficien-
cy by the first engineers and companies en-
gaged In works of improvement. For 19th An-
nual Announcement, address

ALFRED I.. KENNEDY, M. D.
au2l-Iw President of Faculty.

ROPER CALORIC ENGINE CO.,

124 CHAMBERS STREET,

MANUFACTURERS 4 OF HOT-AIR ESill

I, 2, AND 4-1-1017-9E-POW ER

No Water Used!
Cannot Explode
No Insurance demanded !

Not liable toget out of order!
Requires no Skilled Engineer!
Costs to run Ilicentsylerday per horse-pa

au2l 8 O'CLOCK...
PIFLES. ISHOT-BUYS, REVOLVERS,

L Gun materials of every kind. Write for
Price Lint, to Great Western Uun Works. Pitts-
burgh, Pa Army Guns and Revolve•s tought
or traded for. Agents wanted. au2l.4w

CONPIECUTIVE 84110T81, 66 FEET,
OW with STEVENS' POCKF7r RIFLE, whirl,
Lakes metal cartridges 22 or 32 calibre, shoots
game as well as an ordinaryride, and Is carried
In the pocket. Price. old model, 10 Inch, 11l2;
new model, 10 inch,015, 12 inch, 816, 15 Inch, $lB,
13 Inch Steven-' Breech-Loading Globe
Sighted Cartridge Rifle, 22, 32 or IN calibre,
shoots proportionally better, and costs-26 Inca
$3O, 35 inch 831.50,30 Inch $33. Standard 7-Shot
Pocket Cartridge Revolveraboota strongerand
costs less than any other of equal calibre or
quality. :CHAS. N'OLSOM,

252 Broadway, N. Y.,
Sole Agent and Dealer In all kinds of Arms
and Ammunition. Bend for Price Clot. A lib-
eral discount to dealers. au2l-4w

fIiSYCHOMACY IS MERIN'SD4'VV7 L from the Greek signifying the
power of the soul spirit or mind, and Is the
basis ofall human knowledge. PsyChomancy ,
Is thetitle of a new work of 400 pages. by Her-
bert Hamilton, 13. A. giving full instructions
In the science of Soul Charmingand Psycholo.
gic Fascination; how to exert this wonderful
power over men or animals at will. Itteaches
Mesmerism, how to become Trance or Writing
Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy,
Philosophy of omens and Dreams, Brigham
Young's harem, Guide to Marriage, dm. This
is the only book in the English language pro-
iessi ng to teach this occult power, and is of Im-
menseadvantage to Merchants, Lawyers, Phy-
sicians, and especially to Lovers, in securing
the affections of theopposite sex, and allseek-
ing riches or happiness. Price by mall, in cloth
$1.25; paper covClaxton sale by J. Co.Lippin-
cott & Co..and Etemsen & Co., Phila.
Agents wanted for this book, Medical Works,
Perfumery, Jewelry, Samples free to
Agents only. For single copies by mall, and
terms toAgents, address

T. W. EVANS, Publisher,
91 Southdth street, Phila.

YE IV .1 IIVEIiTISE ''Ti

PUBLIC N‘I.E.---ON SATE/61).1Y, tlr.
Te.MBER Pi% Inpuriiiiiineo of I hp iii

rections of the lasi w 111 and Testator. I of
John grill, deceit e.l, the underalgued, Ex....-
u,r of said I,VIII, offers for sale, on the
premises, thefollowing valuable properly, .1t•
rate In Manheim township. Lanett-der Coult•y.

Ia on tne nubile road leading front' Laren,
Valley to 51 Itport about 4 mile from Lan Its
Valley, a Piece or Vaillgele Land, containing

FOUR ACRES.
More or less, whereon Is ereeted r Two story
Frame and Weathe rded D W E 1.1. I N ,4 -
HOUSE, with Fran, Hitcher. attached: Sulu,

Hotts,,Small darn, met other buildings;
a Well of excellent Waternear the home; un
Orchard of eicellent Fruit pr-e,
Apples, Pears Peat•hes and C.c.-rt.-.

tiAle to commence at2 oil In the t. rt.l-

noon of said day' when attendance will
given and terms ofsilt, made known Icy

angT.; 2tw. ENS NI- FE. DUCE,
COL. OF 0. F.Y tat, A no. Executor.

11.411CASTIKR NTY 1,4 IRIRISI FUR
kiik I. E,—i)ni• In F.a,t Donegal town,III!
talnlng

I;11 ACRE.i
er-oottem land, first-41a,, Ittiprovem ,tar,

Cena,t•house, Appleand roach orclrtr.l., ,vel I
fenced, lately limed, in the highest st.e of
CUltiVit.loll, and near t he depot, sebool.. xe.

One In Conoy township, 'tint Jning
Ito ACILF...S,

river-bottom land, good improvenient, and
Inn high mote of cultivation.

Alen, a Farm In West Dollegtil lowl,lllp.

A I' R 6V,
Ex , ll,•ut imprw. onlonts, call tetwe I. blot)

tied, running %vat,.
All II: till• 111141N, farms will be n 111 011

Oile hall lif the iiitrellitw 1110111'y 1:tli

Oil the lit the 001 len oI lii,
kNlliliil,

'A I. I' A II LE t.ROPEIIT
AT PI:

V, til•itif ',l, 1,7', :lie
Inter will soli by pithily lilt the
iya,, in I.tailioelt township. I,ancitat.,

•i Pit., hi. Valuably Mtn Prpyrty. late
Tyr, ot deceased
• road leitiling Irmo Ihe Ntole Holland
flit• to luteryourse, about id nillea
it Iteidi's lintel,oil sulii l'urupilie,2 iu• lea
vest of Iniercouray, :1 oilier itortheiod or

n !land Stitt in, nil the 1.1•1111 it It, K ,on,l
s north of tiortionsi illy slit: lon, tool 11ro
ol It. li., youlalnllg

NINE Al'lt ES ,

II iii or lyas, nl the beat 1.1111,00110Lund. Th.•
Inieroviationts!try fillStory M
fit Nelth Kilylion attached :

11,1,1 littler outbuildings. Also
h1111,141.111101l Thrtio,oory Stony UIRISC NI ILL.

In expellent linter and repair, the !milli,. in-

terior anti inatilitnery hits Inn been re-lullit
within Iwo ears. 'fliere are two pair! ol
Burrs Ullol one pair til l'hopping Stones, pro-
polled by Mill Cretilt, It strong and nes aai-ial I •
mg sire/kin, wit 11 nlidut eight (yet Mani:
ti'lt,l.7ll isAW-)1 Ingood rtinninn 1.11111.

buildingsand limey:. !try all lugood iepalt.
a! la a 11,er-radio,: Well Of Water. n Itlo
pt IP,tolll. lot COidoor .1 the !Mulling
g !Minded 111 the of thy ',nail grant-

ig Mat I. lei 01 (lop toollloty, 11114 propt•l I
tip. I tO° litOPllll.ll tot I lio,e MU:oiling id

1, examee I he Imi
us h. e tthiny •alof .inwill be SklVp,11111.erist•

nn 111 Ist

April. 1,72.
In00111/11ent, at I ,0..h,e1E, P. NI .14, 10.1
hen lerilt4 will lw Illll,l' known hy

BAIR Nil EFEIt.
ittigl:l.ltNy3 I!!!!!I=lllll

EN ECETIIIES SA LE
44.

VA1.1..‘111.1, I't'l' lSvr
s t..si It Kri. '...7t11, 9.:111.29E1i anti mill,

l`t7l, the undersigned Executor of illy est.:tint,
!faunal, Itivker, deed, will sell all tint2;tit,ttit
the premises, Ilse following valuable real-es-
Lll

No. I, a tract 1)1 Land,rllltiaM inSilver !April));
Monneriaml county, l'a., one mole

oltheast, or New I:lng,ton, amt three hall's
rI or Alt4.liNll,,tairg, atlJoitlialz 141111.,
W Jaille4 A nderson 111111

mtainlng
77 A i'111)114 AN It lal PI, .11(11Ert

first-rate litnentotte land,about t WeiVeacte•
f which are covored will, the bent llllallly e 1
fillethe eraremainde under good fencing

In it Illgh state cultivation. 'rim -
roveincup. csmsint )4' Tw,tory W KATI I
11-11. I A Iti/F.l HOUSE Hank Itarn, \%'agon•
bed, Corti•Crlbs, and ail neces,ar):

TM, Is a \Veil of good Water near tile
0010, anti a thriving young Apple I )I,llillll
evades anumber uL L'llerry, relloll lull rvat

ree,nit the premises.
Also, at the same Ilme and place No.
rant of Timber 1.111111, 411.1110e/a till' loot 111 1111
firth Mountain. 5 Mlles distant Irma No.

nlltl miles nortil Iltaller'). 31111, near Me
i•rtis4mg tile mountain, consisting

I chestnut. iliciror): and oak timber, contain
ng 12 acres and ad perches. Al., at the sante

inteand place. a ILA ol UW11.4 \ /all
Posts. nlan, the 24th, tvlll he sold, No. 3, itTract
Land, situate In Munroe township, Cuniticr-
land county, Pa., Mlles ;Northeast ill

~hurehnlwn, and I miles southwest of M.'.
,thaniesburg, adjoining Lands of Samuel Sinn

mous, Dr. NI. Hoover, sand others, containing
11/1 ACH.ES AN N 1

of ilrst-rate limestone hand, about 21 acrescof

which are covered with gond lititber re-
mainder Is under good fencing and In a high
slate of cultivation. The illltieoViollereln rn ,-

rlxtof It good STI E RANIEI•:,
good Bang Barn, Wiii4oil shed, Corn C. 11.,and
all lleeeSSlll7 outbuildings. There Is It Well hi

excellent Nl ater, Cliderna at Ilona,. lint! taint,
and also ail Apple Orchard, as Weil .to IiVarl.ly
of Poaches, l'ears, Cherries unit ll:laves.

Also', int the .inns day and place, fvu. i, a 1,..1

of Ground, adjoining the above, containing •

scre. and 21 perches. 'Die Improve:ll.min
isr of a comfortable NV E Al'ElEltllo A

IU tUSE, good Stable, Ft %Vella good waterueu,
the door, and a line Apple Inelitiril oil the

premises.
•Also, the Manic Dine anal place, No.

Traci. of 'Flintier hand, situate In toe 11-

11110 la 1 he (hitt Of n11.1+,11111 M.llllllOll,
011ie trout ilelttlill•NSllW MIII, iiiitithii•ll

Inc {node 01 Jll,lOl Itrundl. and IWheen, cmi

Mining IIaerev and di parent., and con/it/ding
of Chestnut, Clue, it ickory and hit,.

nit the •211111, will he HON, No. W.ll Tenet tI

4ittillte 111 Silver Spring lownslll 11, 1111
the road leading front Carlisiu to Meellinilca-
burg, awn aches Weill a Die latter place, mlll-
-

II ACRES AND:I2 PERCII ES
of exeellent limestone land. Tile
111011ht consist of a comfortable I01/elli„ Coop •
•ii• Shop, Bank Burn, and tither in•cessary out.

There la itgood \Veil of Water and
also a end nivar the house; also, tilt Urrlulyd
01 Choice Fruit, co/1.1,01m; of Apple-i,
iirapen, Peaches and Pears, on the place. The
laud ix In/1 high state tit cultivation,
400tt fencing, and Is well adopted tor trucking

tour-pews.
Als, on the Hittite dryllllll pence,e, NO. 7oitti, /I

ul UN/had, COIO.IIIIIIng
I ACItE AND ii PERCI 1 EH,

adjoining the IthliVe. The Improvements iarc
a comfortable 1.11.km E
-Mini, Hog Pen, rte. are about /1
Alain./ re. 011 Ole lieellthiee, besides 11

1111i i Cherry Tremi, all In meet hearing

Oa the .:411, will he sold, Nit. 0, a Lot
Ground, tiltnate lit ilia liiii•ough of Mechantes-
latig, on Weal. Main aireet, feet front and
Indepth, more or less, In Strawberry
Moving thereon erecled 11good 'Fier, and it Ilalf-
aury IIItICK. 11017SE, wit It liana-building at
1110111h, 140011 Stable, SillOWO HOMO.. Wiliel-
ifilleiti,(llll•Welhilioll,,rte. 'l'ing-01M Ithyll mutt
and cistern at the hacic.door, unit Din house

on ga,llxtarea complete ll,roughn.l t,
l'h IM Is in very desirable property, located In a
plimatintoprtion of the town, which main, II

1411,011h:11! private eelildelhie. AINO. he
/111111 e 111110. twit milllteeil of Nlecluanlchlitirg etall
itnil Nlarici•l l'oinpany stock.

Persons desirous tit Mowingany of theelm
pm/northx before purchilainglWh do so by ...ill
lug on the tenants residing thereon,or till the
undersigned.

Mule to iminimmen I o'clock, P. Ni., on the
tabovn mentioned days what, attendance will
he given o n 1 term, mad, known by

itug2i•taw3 1 .1 1/lIN 11l/II 11, Executor.

D EGIEISTR'S NOTICE...T.IE Accourm
LL of the following permono are flied in the
seals!, s I Mice of I 11111.1,1t0r county for coll-
ar:nation slidnii(lWßllerl at an Orphano' Court
to be held In illeCity of Lan. anter, on Monday,
September I.LII, 1571, at 11l o'clock, A. M.
Al.xonder Danner, Executor of Chatleo T.

Strohm, Jr., Guardian of Levi Curl
Nunes /less, acting Executorallillotian
John lire-Icier,Tentamentary Guardian of 11.0

minor children of John Al. I torn% deccatoul.
Levi K. Brown, 17unrilhrn of Mary FL, Ember

K. and Sonnicl
John Seldom ridge, Eneculorof (heal.

Slicintel 11. Ilarninh and Jacob Ifarnloh, en-

lamentary Truhteeo of Nancy Hat:hint,
Jacob S. Trout, Adinlohdrator of Calliarlho

Swart ley.•
. •

John Strohm. Jr , Exesotor of Fanny 'lime (e.

e ieterge L. Spreeher, Executor of C. .I..lehel-

-11. Howe, (Aurelian of Franklin Kreider,
Elias Kreider, Mary Kreider and Hunan
14reider.

W1111(.111111. Atiministrati lx of
Philip Wielier.

Chariot... Peek; Adininisiratrix of Ileorget
%Vasil turtem Peek.

Edwin 14. onigtentesher and Samuel Wolf, finar-
dians of Edwin !Andes.

Edwin KonigMac•ber mid Samuel Wolf, (liar.

dianh of Williamn J. Landes.
Mary Ann Ashton, Adruluistratrix of Eliza.

Teeth Wilhelm.
11. M. lireneman, Administrator of Edward T,

Mllinger.
CharlesSweigart and Jaeole S. Shirk, Admin.

Imcsaloreoriolln Swelgnrt.
Samuel Wolf,(Mardian 01 Susan nn Kemp.,

Is tall Kern err and EllrAbetli Kemper.
Wm. Each. (.ilitrd lan OrAlifikoll
Abraham (I. Brenner, Agin) Ml,trator nt Henry

B. Brenner.
Christian Hartman, t ditiluistrator of John

H 4 1.0 ,1111.
ilt/I,Mi:ltpon awl Samuel Olbson, Executors•

or HMI.(UMMI.
Charlonn Hacker and Dr. Joseph S. Thom•,

Administratorsof John S. Hacker.
Maria Bowman and Chrlxtlnu F. Bowman,

Adm in lot rotors of Rev. Jacob Bowman.
John Musser, Executor of Geo. \V Terry.
Benjamin Herr, ,farmer), Guardian of Jacob

Rohrer.
Albert F. F:lwrman and K. M. Eberman, Ex-

ecutors of Samuel V. Eberman.
rlirktlan Markman, ExerutnrofPeter Cramer.
Philip Meek John Meek and lined Meek, k;x-

e,utorh ur (Jeorge Meek.
Rudolpt. F. Rauch, Administrator, de bons

110ft rum fratarnrnfuontarru of Clirkthiti

George Long, administrator of Jacob Fritz.
Andrea. Charles, Administrator of Abraham

Stetler.
William Wilson, Administrator of Amanda

NleClurg.
Amoy L. \Vltmer, (Juanllan of I:eorgo Newton

Le Fevre.
Ellz tbeth lfao'k, Admintstrairla of Loren 10

C. M. Morgan, Ad minktr.ktor of Barbara M nr
gam

Adam Oberlin, Jacob Oberlin, 'Hanna.' Elser,
nnd Jacob Hacker, Executor, of John Ober-
In.

1te...-ianmel Harley,and Edwin Konlgmacher
Ad nil n lst raters of Marla Harley.

John IL Witmer, Administrator of Elizabeth
Witmer.

Benjamin U. Charles and Ai...nem:to U. Shu-
man, Administrators of Benjamin Charles.

Benjamin Bauman, Administrator Lf Magtla•
lens fialnnn.

John Hastings, Exequtor of Clark Phillips.
.loseph Frantz atm! Sc Eby, Executors of Ja•

col, Frantz.
David L. alai ken and Martha Ann Wheeler
(late Glackeu.) Executors of Patrick Macke',

David L. Wacker, and Martha Ann, blacken
Executors of Patriek. illacken,

JohnW. Mentzer and Catherine Frantz, Ad-
ministrators of Jacob Frantz.

Elizabeth G Eshleman, Administratrix of

John Gyger.
A. P. M Ilvaln, Testamentary . Guardian of

Simeon S., Adella, Viola, Sarah Jane, Amon
M. and Ida Hockey.

George K. Reed, Admini.trator, with the will
annexed, of Elizabeth, F. Reed.

l'eter McConomy, Executor of James Ward.
A. Herr Smith, Trustee,appointed ny the

'Mans' Court to sell real estate of Julia A.
Pusey, dPfaahleceed.Jacob C. s er, Guardian of Mary B. Shu-
man.

Dr. John Kendlg, Guardian, of Mary Gall.
Daniel G. Brown, \VII,. G. Brown and Isaac

Shirk, Executors of Win. Brown.
Susanna Martin, Executrix of Peter Martin,

deceased, who was Guardianof Louisa Hahn
Jacob L. Stehman, Guardian of Eugene A

Burnett.
John M. Stehman, Guardian of Serena A.

Spickler,
Nicholas Kind, Executor of Simon Rind.
Jacob B. Flicknger, Administrator with the

Will annexed,iof Jacob B. Flickinger.
Hannah Ferguson,Administratrix of William

S. Ferguson. HIENRY B. SHENCK,
aug7l.-4t31 Register


